New challenge:
. Kathy
Russeau,
owner of Business Directions, is the
newest mem-

Labor ()f love: Volunteer Did,ne Opria cleans flower beds at ihe Independence Oaks County Park's .
sensorygafden Oct. 21.
'
.
.
' .

Pl'eparingfor winter
Volunteers, winterize park garden
Independence Oaks County all the senses. On nature. tours,
Park's SElD,sory garden should ·.the ge.rden is often a stop so peofeel a little less of wfuter's biting ple can feel, smell.and look at
the lovely foliage.'
.cold.
Several area' volunteers took
''It's really a wonderful extentime Oct. 21 to. winterize the alon of the Nature Center,"
.
garden. People take tilnein the Conover said.
spring, through the growing sea:But without volunteers, park
son and during the fall to main- staff would have .little time to
taintheaensory.garden. Natuc care for the garden; .
"A lot of things 'need to get
r(ilis.tLynn. Conover said the
gittden is designed to stimulate done to tuck the garden in so it's

ready for what· winter offers,"
she. said.
"
Some perennials have to be
taken out of .their places. They
are put ina sme.ll greenhouse
room for the winter. The. roses
have to be wrapped, other plants
have to be cut back and still
other' areas get a layer of straw
to protect them from fierce win~
tefWeather, Conover said.

Springfield officials seek
SA KS
advice on master plan
F 1FT H
T

By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRITER

sslaughter@oe.homecomm.net
Springfi;ld Township officials
are getting ready to update the
master plan, but they don't
want to do it alone.
Residents are invited to a
master plan vision session titled
"Creating a Clear Path to the
Future" 2"4 p.m. Nov. 7 in
Heather Highlands Golf Club,
11450 E. Holly Road.
"I did not want a master plan
created by a few people that sits
on a shelf," Planning Commission Chairman Paul Rabaut
said.
The public is encouraged to
attend the event. It won't be a
sit-down type of affair. Interactive stations hitting on key
development topics will be set
up. Cider and doughnuts will be
served.
People are encouraged to bring
their children and grandchildren
to the informal gathering. Several activities for youngsters are
planned.
The master plan was last
updated in 1992. The plan is'
. important because it gives township officials guidelines when
they make zoning and other
.1and~use decisions.
"'~

• The masterplal'l was
last u.,.-atedin 1992.
.Theplan hs importllnt
because it givest(twnship offi¢ials guidelines
when.theymake zoning
and other land-usedeci·
sions.

Rabaut said he wants a big
turnout because he wants citizens' ideas.
"We11 have several stations to
generate discussion," he said.
The program will begin with
comments from Supervisor
Collin Walls and Rabaut.
Then people will be set loose to
look at information on eight core
topics.
They are:
_housing
_ community services
_ economic conditions
_ natural resources and rural
character
_ transportation
• population
_. histori~pres,eryation

When people visit each station, they will be given an opinion survey .
Rabaut said those surveys will
be lrelpful, and he hopes everyOIle fills them out.
Representatives from many
township departments will be on
hand to answer questions and
discuss concerns or ideas.
Finally, people will be asked to
sign in. Everyone who signs in
will be sent a letter about two
weeks after the visioning session.

The letter will outline what
was learned at the visioning session through discussion and the
surveys. It also will ask people
to offer to participate in study
groups according to their interests or abilities.
Once groups are formed in
each of the eight core areas, a
professional planner will be
assigned to help them.
"Each group will get the right
information in the right format,"
Rabaut said.
Rabaut said the study groups'
work should be done by April A
revised master plan is expected
in about one year.
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AVENUE

A window on style.
Vestimento
A distingUished example
of our newly expanded
collections of the
foremost names in
International menswear
Sho ..... n Gr~ ll\lvoi
wmdowpo'1e lodel,

$92:-

Taupe tfousers $325

0" One ,,,

Troy

and

coJrio"e

POLICE NEWS
Following are some of the incidents recently reported to police
and fire agencies in Independence and Springfield townships.

Independence Township
Police
Domestic Assault; OUlL, First
Offense
On Oct. 26, police arrested a
40-year-old Independence Township man on a domestic assault
charge and for operating a vehl~le While under the influence of
liquor. The man's wife called 911

after the man allegedly fired his for them, according to the police
shotgun into the bedroom closet. ' report. Three employees saw the
He left the home, according to subject place the cigarettes in
the police report, and officers her purse.
stopped him for driving erratically on southbound Pine Knob
Road. He testpd 0.112 on the ini- Independence Township
tial Breathalyzpr test, above the Fire
0.10 legal limit for nn adult.
Fire calls
Independence Township Fire
Larceny in a building
On Oct. 26, polic~ gave a 33- Department responded to 15
year-old Ortonville woman an calls Oct. 21-24. These included
appearance ticket after she nine medical calls and one call
attempted to take five packs of each for a personal-injury accicig!lrettes out of the Farmer dent, a building fire, a grass fire,
Jaclt's Supermarket at 7121 e. vehicle fire and wires down.
Dixie Highway without paying

0'

'0

Th. Some,.., Coli"""on. B'9 Boovc, Cool,da., 1,oy 12481643·9000 Mondby,h,oollh Fndoy 10 9, Saturdoy 10 to 7; Sundoy 1210 6
fohlono Town Conlor. Dearborn 1313) 336·3070 Monday through Saturday 10 to 9, Sundar I I to (\

in the 'play, which b,as
moments ilfhumor, apiritulili,ty and sentiment. They are,
director Monika Clu;istensen;
stage manager Christian
. Sawyer; Bryan Sawyer,
Randy Shelp and Mary
. Phillips of Waterford; Lori
ShilOn and Bill Simon ,of
Clarkston; Doug Fin,k of
Pavis,burg,; John ·Brock of
Troy; Diana Stafford and Kay
Grubba of .Auburn Hil,lsand

They tell the' ~tOry ~f country doctor Peter Farraday as

he plan~ for .'retirement and
selects .Dr. Lorraine Marcus,
a' physician just out of medical school. "The Old Faith,
Hope, a.nd Charity" reveals
how they work out the old
and new ,ways of doing
things.
'
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,_ Weekends' in Noyem~er ~ December . .
I
For your con\tenience we'll be open DAilY
I
'. from Dec. 11 th to Dec. 24th· ,.'
I
I Bdng y()ur ~oliday Sho,pping L~~t with ,you!!!
I Great Gift Ideas
purChas~ wJth purchase offers) I
I

I

I
I
, Power Sales I
I
Twp.

~).J
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HoMliToivNNEWs S\iaYlCE .

iinIl4{fJit@hqmecon!""!iet
,
~'.
:D~~pite'iheis~u~n~e ~fan e*ecutive
.:M;icp,igan residentsiiave been ,reSIl,l\t theU~l\f SJlhpol
· o'tderbyGiiv.. ,John 'Engler moving
a,ppointed to' fHI a number of Medicine.
!l~inistrat~Qn. of the~i~higag: EducaVandeKieft is· an associateprpstate. postil by Gov. John Engler,
tiOD.,ASsessment Frogrant te~t' frOll\ the
including:
fel;lsor for the . Department: of
:DejmrtlnentofEdueatioIl: to the O~part'. ,.. ': Id
..
. '. FIUllUy Practice inthe'MSUCol"
m.ent. pf Trl)ilsljry,' tb,ElStatEl Bpard of
·I!IDo~I!., S.Ow~ns, of , lege, Hum.anMEidicine:anc1
Edu(lation will conWlue to fiet poliCy for
Wdlia~sFon,waE! appomt~dto . assistaI}t ~ire\ltor o~ program'
the test.
'..
,,',
thel\11~h~g~n ~ourt of Appeals, and palhatlvecare for. the,'M;SU .
. ' AtJeast; that's tire position of State .' .
FourthDlE!trlc~!; to .replace .'Ctmeer Sfjrvice. ijeis !lPPQinted
.': :B.oardof llldi1~litioIiPresideJ;it;Dorothy
Stephen. J.Markman,wh9 :Wa,s 'to.represent'the MSU'College' of
. Bea,rdmore;rhe Michigan Coi1stitutiq~ . '.
recently named to.the MichlganHuIIianMedicine; .... .
Supre~e Court.
.,
'.'
. puiii the stii~e board~Ii:' charge ofover-.,
- W~ineris' medical dir~ctor of
.<.' . ..... .
· i!ee~g' ~~12 education,st;! .the· Rochester' . The rea!lonfOrt#le"switcl}i;riU:scott .,' is aimed 19 a(lhieve.
Oweris has bl)enliIi Inghaln
M~nage~ent
•.
Huron
Vlil1eyPairi
explained,isbec;a.1iseMerit AW.ai-d
· Re.ptiblican - saysBhe:~ticipahis the
,County Probs.te.Judges~nce
Further; IIhe h,al? cj,ues.tioXlJ;! ~b()ut how
He is appointed to rept~Selit the.
Schplarship/I.for ·college are. now heing. ,. · th¢test \Villbe wrlf;tell'ipthe:fj.i,tiire,".
· hoatd:wi~l' h!lar. regular updates on the
1974, and itsc;:hiet' judge from ·WaYne State University School •
g;.ven to swdentsbasedon theii--Peifor';
MEAP frOll\.,Bta:fu Treasurer Mark Mifr1984 to 1992~nd again from of MeQicine..
..
.
Under. legislation ~pprov~d lastyea:t· ,
manceon the ~~
.'.
' '.
.
'ray;:MurrsyV@l $0 :be'eiftjected- tofol1996 to the pt.esent.Healso
· that tilid,Mllritscholarshi.,:S.to ME.AP
directives;
.
,
.
low
the.
board
policy
.chairs the Ingham County E\ec"We
just
thought
it
would
be
benel1cial
• Frank Fitzgerald of Grand
results, a newbbarli wa!!createa to'over~'
to have all of the peopleinvQlved, -with
tion CoIillniilsioli and the Juve- Ledge wall reappointe9 as Com. That Will p~ ~. na.VI 'eXJIet:ience forMI1l:7
seethe progra~~ 'The severi~il).~inb~f
the
test;
from
developinent
to.implemen!;Iile Co!lrl RulesCe'!niDiissiop.
ray, llnal'pOlnteepf Engler who serves
missioner':of Insurance' in Michipanel has several new iivpointee:s>
tation to awarcllligof th!l scholarships,
· at the goyernot'a pleasure. He has never
. Owens earned a ~baiihelor of gan for a- term expiring Qctober. ,
named ji1st.1ast·week,including '¥ath~,
together
in
one
department;
dnedivision,
11,2Q03,.
.'
......
.
. berore, h(iiin eXpected, to ~ork d,irectIy
arts degree irieconoinics'in 1966,
leen Biu-clayof General Motor!!,former
for coordinatioil:;"he sajd. .
.
.
.With anelel1tedpailel"Beardmore said,
Ii masters of business adminis· Detroit police .llhiefIsaiaJ{MclffiWQnand
Fitzgerald served' as a: .state
tration'd,egree in 1967; and a representatiYEl from 1987-"1998:.·
. Effectiv~ in JaIi~ary; !llldei-t~(l9rdei- . Clark Durant, former meniber of the
J~4brTruBc(ltt,spokesn1an fo~ th~
juris d(lctordegree in 1969 - all He served' as Speaker pro tern,
state board of education;
,
issued. by Engler Oct. 18, thpse 18
. Eng1erAdministratiol\, sounds less cer,
.
from the University of Michigan. from 1992-1991?, and served on
employeeS in th~ Dep.lirtment of Educa· tain,llb(lut it.
He was named 1999 Michigan the House Insuralice90pimittee
tion whQ run the MEi\P test will be
Writhtgtestq~e8tiori8
"(MUrray) will be in contact with them,
Judge (If the Year by the Michi- for a total of eight years. Fitzgertransferred to the supervision of the
Beardmore said she believes tbat new
but
they
don't
make
the
test.
And
we
gan AS.sociation 'of' Court ald was also a member of the
Depa'rtment of Career. Development
scholarship board will Qereviewing, perhaven't
seen
curriculum
gi.lidelines
or
under Treasury.
.
Appointed Special, Advocates.
standing House' cpminittees on
haps writing, actus.1. que.stions in the..
anything like that. come out of there, So
Thebalan,ce of Markman's' Judiciary, Oversight anq. E:thics .
Others who a.re1lo.t stat!! ell\ployees
test. She. said no members of the b.oard
to. the extent that they are doing someterm would. run u,ntilDec.31, and Regulatory Affairs:.
.
but hayebeen inv(llved in the develophav!! experience writing testll
test
thing beneficial, certainly we would be
2004,but Owens will have to
questions.
.
. mentof the test in the past; educlltors
willing to take a. look at that,md we
run for election. in November ..•• ' Stephen M. Conley" of
from across ~he state;_ Will continue to. be
wou.ld be happy to work with them,"
. In the past, the board of education has
2000,
. Canton, was appointed to the
involyed, Truscott said,
.
TrUscQtt said.
.'
not reviewed specific test questionS. hut
,,'
State Board of Accountancy,
Reaction from the stliteboardhowever
left that job to.educators. tniined in·
-"The co~ti~tioll gives thein resPollsl• l\ialcolmDavid "Dave" w:hich provides for the certificadesigning tests.
.
.
has been :atrong. Melnber Kathleen
. .billty for leadership it Ia not real clear as
Campbell II, of Eas.tLansing, tion and reglilation"of certified
Straus, along with other Democrats, has
. to. what tlleJrrole' Win be; If they are
.Beardmore .also noted·that tIle conduct
was naIiled tp tlieMichigan public accountants.
rattled the lawsuit saber.
wot:king with policy, sure; we Will work
of the MEAP, through a private company
MunicipalBond~uth(JrityBoard
Conley is a manager of Price'
. With thell\, but they really haven't set
Beardmorf;lhoViever' said she doubts
'uilder contract, has had a' troubled. histoofTrli~tees,whichprovides a low' Waterhouse Coopers, L.L,P. He
any
policies
that
have
dealt
with
the
test
such a legal challenge will be made !lince
ry. Only four companies nationally are
costm~tPod offinancitig for local . is appointed to replace Donald
.in tliep'ast," he said..
'
previous attempts to overturn executive
able to handle such a contract, and
units pf government and. school Dismuke,of Plymo.uth, and to
orders in colirtshave failed.
MIchigan's contractor has at tUnes been
districts. The authority has the represent public acCountants for
unable to ke!lP up with the work load,
- power,to borrow money and a term expiring June 30, 2002,
B.ut Beardlnore 'does have a number of
restilting inertors in grading of the test.
.issue bonds and notes.
Besides beiilg under the direction of a
concerns. For one, she 'said she doubts
• W~ John O'Neil, of Walled
new department, according to Truscott,
the employees can physically be moved
. Campbell iavice president of
Oversight of that troubled contract
little else about the annual statewide . to the 'Department of Treasury, which
Unisys' Corp. Previously, he Lake; Walter Reckinger III, of
noW falls to Treasury, arid she said she
test for high school atudents will change,
may eliminate the coordination the order
is unsure if that department is prepared
sel'Vjld as a senior fiscal analyst Dearborn; Gerald W. Richards,
for the Michigan House of Repre- of Mason; and Garry L.
sentatives from 1~83 to 1994. He- Sanchez, of Westland, were
is appointed to replace Paul appointed to·. the Board of .
DeWeese; .:Df Williamston,. and to Mechanical Rule,." :which makes
.
represent. the. general 'public for recommendations for mechanical
code rules, iSBu!!!!' mechanical ~
a term expiring March 31, 2000.
contractor's :licenses_and enforce
'.
..
• Henry E; Beckmeyer, . stat,e mechanic code rules .. Terms
D.O., of East La,nsing;'Sistel" expIre October I, 2001.
.
Mary Giov.anni Monge, of
O'Neil is president of the W.J,
Oakland Univ~rsity's LinguiaLivonia;Vildan Mullin, M,D., O'Neil Co. He is reappointed to tic Department will open the
and se8,!!onal outfits (i.e., a ..
Yo.u see them on just about
every . lawn in every'
of Whitmore Lake; Gregg K. represent hydronic: heating and
Christmas tree with
first university-created center
VandeKieft, M.D., Qf Okemos;
neighborhood in Michigan~~:::'i•. working lights, a snowman, ,
cooling.
for
American
English
on
Nov.
1.
. and Steven Weiner, M.D" of
a turkey).
yard geese wearing trendy
Reckinger is president of An event to celebrate the openWest Bloomfield, were appointed
clothes. But did you know
Reckinger Heating and, Cooling ing will be held from noon to 1
Deb's bears are another of
to the Advisory Committee on
the clothes were, made by
her creative ideas. 'l,'he
Pain and .symptom Manage- Co. He IS reappointed to repre- p.m, in the Fireside Lounge at
local busineas owner, Deb
the Oakland Center,
bears, designed from her
ment. The committee is develop- sent ductwork.
Watson? Both the geese and
Richards is a senior engineer
~The Center for American
own patterns, are mad.e
ing a model curriculum for docthe clothing are available at
from German Mohair and
tors on pain and .symptom man- for Consumers Energy. He is English offers an extensive proDeb's Crafts in Farmington,
are available in many sizes.
agement, It also develops recom- reappointed to represent energy gram designed to teach nonnative speakers of English to
Deb can also use old fur
Deb & her husband Ben
mendations on integrating pain producing utilities,'
coats and turn them into a
b-egan making geese
Sanchez is president of Motor .speak and write English contiand symptom management into
together as a hobby. Ben made Backyard. Birds. She began a keepsake teddy bear.
health care_ All terms expire City Ventilation inc, He is reap· dently and effectively," said
pointed to represent specialty Peter J, Binkert, chair of the
the geese and painted them, mail order business as well.
July I, 2001.
Everyone on the store's
work.
Department of Linguistics.
Deb made the clothes. She When she. had seven sewers mailing list is notified of Deb's
Beckmeyer is a professor of
~OU students, faculty and
working
full
time
sold
them
at
craft
shows.
it
was
time
monthly promotions and other
anesthesiology and pain man·
• Alice Gustafson, of Auburn staff, and members of corpora·
"People would see the geese in to get a store, she said.
specis1s, "which help make
agement in the College of Osteo- Hills, was ap'pointed to the tions who may require specialour
yard,
come
right
up
to
the
pathic Medicine at Michigan Michigan Aeronautics Commis~ ized classes or workshops to
Her store, expanded from shopping fun," she said. Deb's
door and ask how they could the original 360 sq. ft, to a Crafts is located at 33317
State University. He is appoint- sion, which supervises all aero- work effectively in the American
get
them,"
said
Deb.
ed to represent the College of nautics within the state and is business environment, will all
1200 sq, ft. retail gift store Grand River, in Farmington.
Osteopathic Medicine at MSU,
Her hobby soon turned into tha t sells a complete line of Store Hours are 10 a.m.-6
empowered to make rules about benefit from the center, In addia full scale business out of her Boyd's Bears, Cottage p.m., Mon.-Fri.; and 10 a.m.-5
Sister Monge is president and the location, design, building, tion, cmnmunity members who
home. In 1987 she quit her job Collectibles, cards, candles, p.m., Sat. Call(~8) 477-5837
CEO of Angela Hospice Home equipping. and operating of all otherwise would have little
and began making geese holiday items, dolls and to get on the mailing list or for
Care Inc, She is appointed to airports within the state,
opportunity to improve their
clothing full time, She sold the gourmet mixes in addition to more information about the
represent hospice organizations.
Gustafson is president of English language skills, includclothes to wholesalers such as . her yard geese (painted or not store's inventory.
Mullin is director of the Multi- Hubert Distributors Inc. and has ing mothers who are non-native
Hudson's Nature Nook and painted) and their fashionable
disciplinary Pain Center {it the held a commercial pilot's license speakers of English and internaUniversity of Michigan Medical for more than 20 years. She is tional students, will get the
Center and an associate profes- reapPQinted for a term ending instruction in the English language that is necessary to com·
sor in the U-M School of May 27, 2003,
municate in our culture."
Medicine. He is appointed to rep·
-".
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FREE Seminar on Living Trusts
"How to Avoid Probate & Minimize Estate Taxe~o
Your Estate Will Pass on toYour Family, Intact"
r--~-~--. ROCHESTER

NOVI

PLEASANT RIDGE

MondLlY, November 8
7:00.9:00 p.m.
IWchester Community House
816Ludlow
.

Wednesday, November 10
7,00·9:00 p.m.
Novi Civic Center
45175 W. 10 Mile

Wednesday. November 10
10:00·12:00 Noon
Pleasant Ridge
Community Center
4 Ridge RoLld

SOUTHFIELD
.

Tuesday, NovemQer 9
. 10:00 --12:00 Noon
Southfield Civic Center
'".
28060 Everg..eim RoLld
.. '. . TROY.. .
Tuesdily,November 9
7.:00 _ 9:00 p.m,
Troy MSU Manogement Center
811 W. Square Lake Road

OCHESTER
R

Tbl~8N~~o3~~~~ 11
Rochester Community House
. 'B16 Ludlciw .

ORIOI'olTOWNSHIP
WednlllldliYi Novemllel" iO
.. 2:00 -.4:00p,UI;
.
Oriim ToWllship
Public Library
825 Joslyn Rond

Refroshments Served - Plen

BIRMINGHAM

Th~radBy; November.·il
' . 7:00, 9;OO.p,m,
Birmingham Community Hous.
380 S, Bates
Free pllrking at DeckA

of freo arking. Ploaso arrive earl, soatlng rna be limltod.

Attend Doe ofThe~e Seminars and You'll Fiod Out •..
t/ How to plan your estate to make sure it passes on 0/ How to plan your estatc to minimIZe federal
to your family. intact.
II'

110\\ to protect your estate If YOII ocrorne inca·

pncltalcd dllnn~ YOllr Itfetllnc

II' The nghl and wrong \\ ay to icn, c property to
your children

estate taxes.
II' The advantages and disadvantages of certa",
truslS and wills
II' 11t)\\ to mnmta",
,unal affaIrs.

pnvac~

of your famllv', per·

Robert R. Florka

r---------------,
When you attend one of these seminars, you will I

Attorney at Law
(248) 637-6300

I receive II FltEE,

1985 W. Big Iloaver • S)lite 210 • Tro.Y • Ml • 48084
I-hour consultation (worth $150)
I Robert R. Florko Isadyntlmic spenkcroocs~ntepti1nnmg, He IS amertlhcr
wllh on attorney .•. so you cnn find out how
of the American Academy ofE.~l.Il1e Plnnnln.S Al1omeY!r- ~1Ift "Cmlna~
estate
planning
will
L ___
__
___
_bcnefit}'OII.
__
arc ~'lId to be """{tnTt/tl(I\'f!. VIU("I111i"iog & (>f'f1"-(I,.t",dr!/~f,md "
---~~

.

Don't Delay-Call(248) 637-6300 Now to Reserve Your Seat!,
'AAr~rA

.

33317 Grand River· Farmington· 248 477-5837

Attend One ofThese FREE Semlnars-------,

(14-Hollr Semillar Rese,,'a/foll Lille)
..

,
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A Friendly Place to Shop

«> With An Old Fashioned Way To Do Business

.

Bears· Dolls • Cards
Candles.' Candies
Country Accents
and Much,Much, More!
Bring in this ad
and receive 25% OFF
anyone item in store.
Located On the Southeasl Comer
of Farmmgton Road &Grand AlVer Ave
mDowntown FarmIngton
ParkIng In rear of Village Mall

Olothing designer Dana Buchman talks to
local women' about lifesty~e' and fashion
BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPECIAL EDITOR

Ironically, Buchman's opinion about what fashion can be enjoyed again. We're allowing ourwomen should wear is probably more dependent selves to enjoy getting dressed, which we haven't
on other, women's attitudes and lifestyles 'than for a while.'
Q: Other than' we 'have to get dressed, how is
her own.
Not only did she pay olose attention to what fashion elemental to women?
members of the Women's Economic Club were
A: Fashion is a cultural thing. The way you
dOIining - more skirts than she would have dress affects how you feel about yourself and
expected" lots, of accessories; a chic group - but how others perceiVe you.
she described her 'job as figuring out "what we , Q: How can women make fashion work for
women want to wear on our backs next year."
them, rather than allowing it to impose itself on
.
She also shared her observations about them?
women's lifestyles today, saying, "there's been a
A: The most important thing is to be open to
trend of loosening up" in regards to how women something new, to try something new.... The secbahince priorities and responsibilities.
'
ond thing is make sure what you buy fits. If it
In contrast to the 80s, women are not singUlar- fits, there's ,nothing like it.... And, then the surely focused on their careers and work life. "And fire key thing is' to look in the mirror.
this shift, this'loosening up, has affected fashQ: What drew you to speaking to the Women's
ion," she 'said. Women are not only' "going after Economic Club?
the emotional side of clothes again," but also
A: Speaking to a group like this is fun for me,
resuming an interest in fashion in general, she but also I get to see what the women of Detroit
said.
involved in this aspect of business - what they're
Here's what else Dana Buchman had to say in wearing, what they're thinking, how they look.
a one-on-one interview following her :speech
, Q: What did you notice ai)out the women here?
before the Women's Economic Club. .
A: (They are)' a chic group of women. There's
Q: You seem to Sense and tap into an ambiva- not as much color as I would have expected.
lence many women have today about fashion and Detroit ,women ,have traditionally bought a lot of
color.... Lots of jackets, a lot of accllssories. Fewer
beauty, could you coJilment?
A: I think we're evolving back to a time when pants 'than I woUld have thought:

CHARITY DAY SALE

, Parisian,. La1ll1l1 Park place in Livonia, hosts a day
ofspecialsales'with a lightbreiikfast and door prize
drawinf}to bei)efit select 10~aicharities;()-10 a:m.
,'l'ickilts:arEi $.5: FQi'more inforination; call (734) 953•
",' .
,"
, ,
7605. " .' ,",

'~"'Ic'WLDAWKtNi APPEARANCE .,'", .,' . '
Me~t jewelry designer Michael Dawkins' and view

his collection at Silks Fifth Avenue, the Somerset
Collection in Troy, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Fine Jewelry, first
floor.
ANNA flUI MAKEOVERS

Sakfl Fifth Avenut;l, the Somerset Collection in Troy,
hosts makeover appointments with an Anna Sui
makeup artist, 10 a.ni.-6 p.m. To schedule an
appointment, call (248) 614-3364.
FASHION/DANCE EXTRAVAGANZA
Afrj'can-influenced clothing is combined with masks
and West·African dance in clothing boutique owner's
Sharro/le Mitchell's We Wear the Mask dance and
fashion,presentation at the Masonic Temple in
Detroit;S p.m. Tickets, which coat $35'fo1' general
admission and $12 for children, partly benefit an
orgllnizatiqrt dedicated to helping Detroit children
aftlicted with HIV ahd AIDS;, For, tickets or additional inro~atidii, c!Ul (313)873-3881). '

.Home Appliances

Warehouse . ale
15-50% OFF·
Regular. retail prices
Excludes special purchases

4 days only!
THIS WEEI{'S SPECIALS

50% OFF

regUlar r8!rM pri(es 01\ lop rnouiIt
refrigeralors 21-cu. ft. or larger.
Slde-by4de refTigerufors 23-aJ. ft; or Iargtr.

washers and dryers to refrigerators and more!

The Nature of Beauty
Tiffany Nature "Dragonfly" necklace with cultuted
pearls, diamonds and sapphires Set m platmum, 15,300.

SEARS

~OUTLET

STOREI

EJJ

• One-of-a-klnd. Qut-of·carton. discontinued. used, scratched and d-ented merchandise Items PIctUred are lust II few examples ot the hundteds 0' great values
,
Merch.~dlse sJ:IllW!l Is representational only. Actual merchandise _es by store

---,--====---..-----------------t .l.

I---~--........--------:-:-......

SEARS WAR.HOUSE OUTLET
1200fS\:AAS AVE.

TIFFANY & CO.
• TROY' SOMERSBT COLLEcrIOI:l14a:~17.1600 • orEN 1M, SAT 1006, SUN 12·6

fill...

'MIlI!WESt1>l'~~~0F1'''''''''''''''''
. PHONE:422.S700

,iElJ: ""'!'! """

.. I ~"-.:l

t •.bUy 01 S60lI

.....

Ii:..;1

Open 7 DIlY"
Mon. & Frl. 9-m •.m.·9,00 p.m.

Tu .... WM. Thuro. &

s.t. 9-M •.m.-6;OO I'm

SUM"Y tWO Noon to &.00 1''''
pllSlllOUSLV SELIlCtED MERCI~NbISIlROT INCL_

ALAS E R E¥E
PROCEDURE AND

IT COULD CHANGE YOUR

LIFE AS MUCH AS THE

S~e jOT-yo~TSelf the wpnders of laser eye surg~ry. Each month TLC Laser Eye Centers in Detroit of/eTs
"free'strilinar5 at which you can witness a real LASIK procedure as it happens. Come see surgery that is
changing the lives of those suffering from nearsightedness, farsightedness and astigmatism. You'll see why
more people tum to TLC for laser vision correction than anywhere else.
CallI-BBB-CALL- TLC for a /ree screening or to attend our next seminar.

TL<E

LASER EYE CENTERS

Seminar registration: I-BBB-CALL-TLC Wednesday, November 3rd, 7 ;00 pm
www.ticvision.com

MICHIGAN BEANS 'N' SAUSAGE
1
6
3
1

pound dry navy beans
bacon strips, diced
medium onions, $lIced Into rings
pound chicken gizzards, trimmed
and halved, (Optional): you can
substitute an equal amount of
cubed chicken or turkey
4 cups water
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon dried marjoram
1 bay leaf
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 pound fully cooked kielbasa or Pol·
Ish sausage, halved lengthwise
and cut Into 1/4·lnch slices·

,

,

Please see BEANS, ~2 :'

See related story on' Ta8te
(ront.

~asBiBt:.At l'Ilelil time, reinil~!J .. '
The next day cu!; each l:\lckinto
Mly anqjampe~oSi Copk OVIll' .
; . R' '. 'C' :
8 iridi\jduallanib cho)?s (cutllven- . plastic wrIWandgamlll4witha
W
_......:.. :.:;.;;:IL:;D-,-!!I~CE-::..·.::.:.:.:H~O.:.:
. ..:::D=ER~_·. iib.lltween'the bone$forcoIisiStent lemon wllllge, fresbdlil a)?ligand a .medium,hea~UhtiljeJIy ~tnlliteq ..

Co~fu~ kllJ:hUJl'Ptn~IlJlple,

HON~,:IAKED HAM, CORN &
W" .

'.

8tii: ,il) fl:1l$£!lld heilt;S~tve
1 tablespoon ollvelll!·
. thickness). L,ightlr dU' chops lip .
generoUs dollop of'tJie ~erjcl\Jl
warin\'l:ith..picks:M.akes12-15
3 medlu(T1carrots,pe led "nd
tM), don't'flate i,lp .and s.~llsiJn
Spoonbill Caviar. SerVes..6; ..
. ~ervmgs,' .' : . . ."
'diced
'.'
..
wi~ koslu!r~alt lIodfrespgrouildRecipe r;oinpliments ofChef Qer•.
1 (8 oz.) package cream
Re~ipel!ompti~nt8C!fI:ieillZ'
2 celery s~alk5~cjl(:ed' ' . p~p)?ei.'.:CQok oir~t'an a'spengray
old Gratnzay
cheese _
.
.
.
1larg~onloii, ohopped •
. charcoal fire. . ..'
• '
1cup prepared 1lhutney (any
&
2 CUP$wlld rice"
.
Baatewith in!iririadec~efulIy;
flavor or .brand)
ROSEMARY BRUSHED GRILLED'
2 cups tomatoes, peeled,
Cocikfor thr/le plinilt.es, thlln tum
•. APRICOTBLONDIES
8 Whol!! wheat lavash wraps
VEGETABLE MEDlEy
seeded, 'and chripped.
. and'c()()k threemoremmutes:
1/2cupblitter, softened
(or 8·lnch flour tortillas)
6 plum tomatoes, cut In half· .
. Tum back andfortho.nil more
8 cups chlqkEin broth
1 redbeli pepper, cut Into
11/~ cups brown $ugar .'
corn'
time,
bastjrtg
cllreMlybuta)Ilply.
6
portabello
mi.lshrooms,
.
.
2
cups
thin slices '.
211ggs
.
remOVed
stems
1
pound
HoneyBllked
Ham,
~.emoVe
froingriltwhenc6rrect
2 pounds Honey'Baked Ham
. 1 teaspo!>" vanlUa
l;lfcild
donelleasi81\~1.rleVedi
Use
·Iin
..
3 red peppers, seede!laiid
slices
:I.1/~cups flciur
" ..
qlJartered.
In a largif sou.P :'-'ot,' heaHhe' .
instant iileatthenn~metel' - 13D.°F
1 bunch spinach leaves,
1/2 teaspoon~~klng powder
..
formediuin and 1600F', fotwell
3 yellow' peppers.·seeded and
washed and drlecj
done. SerVes 6; '.
olive oil pvern'tedium h.eat' Add' .'
1i2 tilaspccn saft
quartered
.
the carrots; .celerY llI)il ol).ion and
1/2 C\!P,p~cah~,chopped
In a small bowl, mix the cream
24 stalks asparagus spears, .
saute, stiriing.foreight)Ilinutes
Ile.ifipeQomplimel#s .ofExecutive
1/2 'cup chooolate chips
cheese with the chutney until com· untilspfteneil:Md tIle rice lind
Jumbo
size
Chef Gerald Qrdmzo.J
1/2 cup dried aprfcot!l,
bined. Spread lavash wrap with
3 zucchini, sllcecjlengt'hwlse
.
saute tvirominutes.·Md thetomachopped ..
ijle chutn.,y miXture. Layer the'
3 yellow squ;lsh, sliced
'Sr,:IOKED
SA~MON.AND.
. tpeS with juices and the chicken
bam slices, s)?inach leaves and red
fengtl1wlse
broth
an,d
.bring
to
a
bail.
Reduce
CuCUMBEi\Rou;.up
WITH
bell pepper over the spr~ad and
the heat til a simmer, cover-lind
. ...... ..
3 sprig,. of rosemary. long and
tightly roll up each Illvash; Slice in cook fot 20. ininutesimtil ric~ is
leafy
. .
'.AMERICANCAVIAR
lIalf lind wrap tightly in plastic
tender. Ad(Hhe com and Honey1aoun~es~snioked salmon. 3
1 pinch kosher salt
wrap. Chill for up to two hours.
· Baked Ham and heat through,
oz. per person .
1 pinCh black .pepper, freshly
Serves 8
1 E'l)gllshcucum/ler, split,
Season with sBIt and pepper to
ground
Recipe compliments of the Hon·
taste. Serve piping hot from a
seeded and cut Into bias
.2 0\mee5 10o-year·6ld bal·
eyBaked Ham Company
large thermos..
slices
samle Vinegar
Recipe compliments of the Hon·
1/2 red onion, Julienned
2 OLlnces extra virgin olrYe 011
eyBaked Ham Company
1/2 red pepper, seeded and,
HONEY BAKED ROASTED
Cpok vegej;libles on hot charcoal
JUlienned
.
.
" TURKEY, SWISS & ApPLE
grill and seaSon with salt .and pepBALSAMIC MARINATED GAME
1/2 ye li 9w pepper. seeded
per.Usilros~maj>y sprigs tp bnish
ROLL-UPS
DAY LAMB CHOPS
. and Jul.lenned
.
on olive oit (you may briefly saute
2 pounds !ioneyl3aked Roast·
2 ciunces rice vilne vinegar, or
3 B-bone racks of lamb
vegj)tableson tliestove, lightly'
ed Turkey Breast slices·
(yields 24 chops) . '.
white vhiegar
marlnat& with pllve .0il'lU).drosB8 Swiss cheese slices
1/2 cup balsamic vinegar
1 ounce olive 011
mary lUiil bake in a 35D.-dagree
1 head red leaf lettuce
11/2 cups very good virgin
1 teaspoon dll, choppep
pver fot 12 minutes. Servethe
1·2 Granny .Smith apples.
olive 01] (not extrav[rgln)
l'plnch' salt and pepper
· next day dri~ZledWi.th oil and .
sliced thin
· vjJiegar.) .
.
8 cloves of garliC, peel~d a'no
1 pinch sugar
Honey m~stard
cracked'
.'
3 ounces Caviar, American
Removed cpoked but still crisp
8 Lavash wraps, plain or
2 sprigs pf fresh rosemary,
Sturgeon
· vegetables frpm grill and place on
spinach (or 8" flour tor'
an attractive oval. serving platter,
chopped
•
Make
salad
the
day
ahead:
Mix
tillas)
Drizzle With olive oU imd balsamic
2 sprigs offtesti thyme,
together cucumbers, onions and
Thinly layer each lavash wrap
chopped
peppers. Add plive Pi!, vinegar, dill vinegar,'Serves 6,
with three turkey slices, one
1 teaspoon kosher salt
and seasonings ..
Recipe compliments. of Chef Ger·
cheese slice, two lettuce leaves,
1 teaspoon fresh 'ground pepFor each perS pn , layout four
aId Gramzay.
four apple slices and about one
per
slices of smoked salmon (pur·
tablespoon of honey mustard.
Ask your butcher to "French
chased at your favorite specialty
EASY FOOTBALL FRANKS'
Tightly roll up the lavash. Slice in
store) on a smaH 7 by 7-inch piece
· trim" the 8~bpne racks pflamb.
1 cup Heinz tomatp ketchup
halt, wrap tightly in plastic wrap
Alipw four Chpps per person.
of plastic wrap. Gently flatten out
1 can (8 oz.) crushed pineap!you may want to secure with a
·Whisk together the balsamic vinewith ypur hand to create a single
ple
toothpick). Chill for up to two,
salmon "skin" that you can roll up.
gar, olive Pi! lind garlic. Put lamb
1/2 cup grape jelly
hours, Serves 8
9'x
13·inch·glass
bak·
Gently
squeezepu(,excessjuice
racks
into
a
. Recipe compliments of the Hon··
1·2 tablespoons chopped
frpIIlcucumber salad and place in
ing dish, cpver With marinade and
eyBaked Ham Company
jalapeno peppers
center of salmpn. Roll up tightly
top with rpsematY and thYlIle.
1 lb. cocktail franks
Cover with plastic wrap and
like a cigar, using the plastic wrap
refrigerate overnight.
HONEY BAKED HAM, SPINACH
ANI> CHUTNEY ROLL-UPS

a

c.~o~~iA~,CHiP

CULINARY
EVENTS
• Red Wagon Wine Shoppe
Millennium Wine Showcase
at The Townsend Hotel - .
100 Townsend Street, Birming·
ham, 7·9 p.m, Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 1·2. Tickets $30 in.
advance, $3l;i at the door if space
'available. Over 60 wines available for tasting including champagnes and a dynamite lineup
of international white, red, and
dessert wines accompanied by
extraordinary buffet foods.
Reserve with Brandon George
at (248) 852-9307.
• Gourmet Gala - Presented by Crittenton Hospital, 5-8
p.m, Sunday, Nov. 7, Troy Mar·
riott, 200 W. Big Beaver ROlld,
Troy. Tickets $75 (tHend), $125
(patron), $175 (benefactpr), call
(248) 652-5345. Event features
many of the area's finest chefs,
restaurateurs and vintners. Pro·
ceeds will go toward the pur·
chase of a handicapped·accessi·
ble passenger bus for the Older
Persons' Commissipn,

II A Taste of Milk & Honey
at Morels - 30100 Telegraph
Road,
Bingham
Farms,
(248}642-1094, 7 p.m. Wednes·
day·Thursday, Nov, 3-4, $34.95
per person. This five-course
feast will acquaint diners with a
sample of the dishes soon to b~
available at Matt Prentice's
neitest URC venue, Milk &.
Honey, debuting in SpIi.ng 2000 .
at th.eJewish OOinmuni.ty,Cen-'
tel" iIi. west Bloomfield.. While. ".
the means dairy; it will riot be. ' .
kosher. When Milk & Honey
o)?ens, it will include a sushi
bar, stir fry meals. a wok sta·
tion and an exhibition kitchen
wpe're diners can w~tch chefs
perform culinary ml\gJc,

(THE STUFF IlIiiTlll1EEN THE TILES,

Tired of moldy, missing.
dirty, 'CraCked grout? We
clean, seal, repair, regrout
& stairilchange colorl !

FREE ESTIMATES

Designed in Germany.
Cold-weather tested in
Sweden. Endurance. tested in the Australian
Outback. And built right here.

Introducing the L-Series
performance sedan.
Just what you'd expect from
Saturn: something
completely unexpected.

Satlml of Ann Arbor Saturn of Southfield

734·769·3991

248·354·6001

Saturn of
Farmington HJIs

Saturn of Southgate

734·246·3300

248·473· 7220
Saturn of Lakeside

Saturn of Troy
248·643-4350

810·286·0200
Saturn of Warren

810·979·2000

Saturn North

248·620-8800

www.satum.com

The L-Series performance sedano
In every way, a different kind of Saturno

.Saturn of Plymouth

734·453·7890

$229/month
39 months
11,495 due at lease signing

No security deposit required
(tax, title, license and
registration are eXtra)
Payments based on 2000 Saturn LS
and an M.S.R.P. of $16,Jl0, Thlrty·nme
monthly payments total $8,931. Option
to purchase at lease-end for an
amount to be determined at .lease
signing.Primatylendingsource mUst
approve Jease,' Delive.ry'mustbe taken
from participating retailer. by 12131199,
M.leage cbarge 0{$.20 per m'leoiJ~
39,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess
wear. Payments may be higher in some
stares. © 1 999 Saturn Corporation.

A D,ttercnt Kind of Company.
A Different KlUd of Car,
Ulww.saturn.com

The Grout Doctor
248-358-7383
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books.
haps'wha,t's str$tig ,if? th~t: 48. !!calE;l, f'hian,cialW viable:bciok fl!-it .
. :•. This"year's lcical author fair' later, the ,Jewiah Book F.air is .'isn't exactly plllying tile 6dds,
be held on' Sunday; and fea- yet an.other celebration of mu1ti~ These: dl!-ys',makingH, hlthe
. . three, 17 writers who. have pub- cUlturaJism.·
.
. book business Is Uketrying to
',pehed bookS ht a ra,nge of genres.Ite s\l!!cess QVer five, decalle~'i$ speed-relld Joyce ilr:Prouet.
also a te!ltpnony tQ the tenacity
.In the last ~even;yeara, Ii core
. Jngb~energy
of its organizers. " . • , ..' . gfaup ofvoliInteer:swhoiliake up
,Tll() book fair was start~d by As behemoth book-stOre:chlim .'the :J:iook fa4"'steerlrig Cllrn~ttee
Jrwin Shaw as a way toprolnote' st9res crowd out iridi!pilridentQ,ave brought continuity to the
!ind
. up.alld~coining· .orgamzliti!m.: ".
.

will

.

,
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OrChestra for the la·~t four years, playing OQOe in~ixth, grade. "I Hour before the eoncert features .'.
:Schotfi'eld als.ri 'Plays with her . like all themueic. It's jUst fun to family members. of orchestra
;tJc4ooI. orchestra and band, the do and it's so incredible, The membC;l1's, ap:d it's frtle:. Among
:\\fichiganYlluth Orchestra, Ypsi, acoustics. are incredible In .theperformers are Bur~e and
.
. Janti Symphony Orc4estra and' Orchestra Hall. "
his father: . ,... ' .
Fl)mlQuthCommunity, Band ..
"It's 8,!1 inerlidible !iea~on," said
. In Jan,uary, Scholfield won Family affair
Burke, who is; al~o. assistant
first pl!lce. in the Plymouth gymdirector
of educat;'on Jllr the
Charles Burke isexctted about
, l1honyOi:chestra's Youth Compe- begirl1lirig. his
season as DetroitSyIilphony O;rchest:ra.
tition and soloed with 'the
"For'Picturel;l'wil'll have special
orchestra, She is planning on a music director of the Civic Hghth':gtliaccentitate tj:ui stoOrchestra now in its 30th ye~r:
perf'ormam;e career and is apply- For the Nov. 6 program,: the riElS~ It's not on,1y au~al imd viSU7
ing to the Eastman School of Can ton conductor, selected a al hutnQw we.'U .be able to
Music and The Juilliard School variety of music including Mus- enhance the visual. I'm also
in'New York.
the Civic Chamber
sorgsky's"Picture!l"during exciredabout
Players who will be performing
"Musically I've grown so much which Burke's father, Larry, will around Detroit in a p~ogram I
since I Joined the Civic Orches- play thesllXophone solo in "The like to refer to' as Bridging Woodc
,tra: said Scholfield who began Old Castle." A Civic Family ward. We're trying to forin part-

first

Title

f

nerships with ,differ~nt'ccl.tural 'formance o~ May 13 preiniei'r! :0, Orcb,ee~l'a for'the (asl:.-3,O year~
instit1,1tio n s /!.Ild bUSineSSeS in cOllprii$iiio~!ld work by;Kevin" ·liJ:U;itu!pired.the fonpation oithe
the area," The concert; featuring Beavers,aFUlbriglit fellow. The Det.roit Symphony Civic SinfoniO:
Stravinsky's "A Soldie~8.Tale," .c!)nce.1'talsp.-features,the 18~ co~posed oCelementary. an~
takes p1ace4 p.m. SundBy, NQv.memberU;$. ArniyB8,!1d Herald middle school stiidents. The~
211.n the Detroit Ins~itute of : Trumpets.
make .theil; debut ·later in' the
Arts Lecture:$ill. The Qrchestra .."It's. unbell'evable t·he. expen'- season on Feb.:6. .
!,;'
is alsoplaymg for Queen Nooi' of
Jordan at. the ,Renaissance C61l- ence th.e ..CivicOrchillitramem-.,
"It's a training. orchestra fot
tel' on Dec. 4.'
. bers get nat only iit perforn:iing . the Civic Orchestra,"ljirid·Burke';.
.butill nlas~r classes withinter~ "We found we·hadsoriumy,kids
The Civic Orchestra's Feb. 27 riationa.l soloists and working auditioning for the orcheatra-w~
concert reaches ou,t to' the com- with guest· cQnpuct9rs that come' decided to start the Sinfoniat
I)iunityand builds bridges as in to play with. theOSO," said' They've wQtkedt¢l!-nylulrd;~"! .
well. Through the Michlgan Burke.
A CD.'. wi.llbe av.~ilcibk ci.tt~ .'
State Vocal Music Association,.
.
...
300 high school students will be For tbe young(!r set
Nov, 6 con.cert~ It wq.,s-recor(lea.
chosen' frolIl,aud'itions to sing
".
during,t~ OiuicOrc}w.stra'sMaY
Beethoven's· Choral Fantasie
The success, of the Civic )6 season. finale.. .. ,
"
with the orchestra. A gala perc

frompageB4

ingsare filled with text, largescale facial images and graphic
. illustrations. that seem to stop
and start. Memory, .colorand
form float inSimmons-Jimenez's
visual leldcQn and over' her
depiction'S ·of faces on a large
canvas surface.
Ironically, it's when she sim·
plifies her compositions that

Simmons-Jimenez'!! work. has
the strongest. resonaIice. She' hits
her stride particularly in' a portrai t of a man with. his head in
the clouds.'
.
These artists don1t need hype
or marketing IiliglIt-of-ha.nd.
Sometimes the work should
stand on its own. Without the
need to provoke.
.

"We provide a structure, and a . been lost. Answers, for most of top priority might be adding to
yom stuffed Iinirilal collection.
stable. 'education, "said· SalHe these kids; ride on.the Wind,
The St. Vincent and Fisher
Justice, spokesperson for St.
Ona bulletin board, a Sign
Vincent and Sarah ~Fisher Cen- reads, "Life ill a series of.choices, Center offers a reminder that
the choice is yours."
children' are ill themaelyes deliter.
.
, A "structured life" .provides
cate pieces of art. And Ultini.atesecurity and stability, but it
Learning the stark reality of 1y, that a community must be
doesn't always offer explana- making choices' and being responsible for the well-being of .
tions .. '
. .
.
responsible is a tough lesson at its youth.
Delicate pieces that have fallNor can it bring back what has any age, especially when your

,AT THE GALLERIES
LAWRENCE ST. GALLERY

"N. Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) 332~

.Opens Friday. Nov. 5 -: The works
of Lauren Finn, Pat Pearce-Mar·
tin, Sue Schultz and Chris Trombley.6N. saginaw. Pontiac, (248)
. 334-6716. .

5257.

SOl!THRELD CENTER FOR .THE
ARTS

Opens Monday, Nov. 1- AJurled
exhibition by member.s of the
Palette & Brush Club through
Nov, 20. 24350 Southfield Road.
Southfield. (Q48) 424-9022 ..
SUZELAC GALLERY

Opens Friday, Nov. 5 - Marko
Spalatln. Geometric Abstractions
through Nov, 27. Opening recep.
tlon 7-10 p.m .. Friday. Nov. 5. 7

CREATIVE RESOURCE

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELD ART
CENTER.

The work of Itallan·Americ'an
. artist Donato Manclhl and sculp.
tor Sergio De Giusti. 1516 S,
Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills. (248)
644-0866.
BUC~HAM

GALl.ERY

Figuratively/Speaking: Painting
and mixed-media works, 134
1/2 W, Second Street, Flint.
(810) 239:6334.
CARY GALLERY

Through Nov. 13 - Sergio De
Giusti:' Sculptures,. drawings and
watercolors. 226 Walnut Blvd.,
. Rochester.(~481 651.~~656.

647.Q680.
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY

GALLERIA

Through Nov. 14 - The Figure:
More than Vou have Ever Seen.
Artists' reception 6:3CJ.8:30 p.m"
Fri:, Oct. 22, 162 N.Old Wood·
ward, Birmingham. (248) 6473688.
CUNNIFF STUDlo.GALLERY

Through Oct. 31 - The Creative
ArtS.CounclleXhibition.l1 SoUth
Broadway. Lake Orion. (248) 693·3632.
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY '.

Through Nov. 21- Women of the
Bpok: Jewish Artists. Jewish
Themes. 6600 West Maple,
West Bloomfield, (248) 6617641.

Through Nov. 29 - An exhibit 'Of
Chinese brush ·palntings. 1200
North Telegraph, Pontiac. (248)
858-0415,

Through'Nov. 27 - Bob Thomp.
son, works on canvas and paper.
161 Townsend. Birmingham. '
(248) 642·2700~

GALLERY NIKKO

Through OcL 31 - Fourth annlver- _ HILLGAUERY
Richard Nona;;. sculpture. Instal·
sary celebration. 470 N. Old
latlon and granite works, 407 W.
Woodward. Birmingham, (248)

Thanks ...
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Hilton
Enjoy Ii BounceBackWeekend"
at Hilton and relax for. less,
When was the last time you did
absolutely nothing? Enjoyed pam-

... to everyone who helpedsove bObies
through Morch ofDimes Joil & Boil

pering that made a few days feel
like a vacation? A Hilton
BounceBack Weekend
provides everything you

FROM

569
per room
pernlght

The March of Dimes appreciatas the hard work of all its volunteers-jailbinls, judges, law enforcement personnel
and others-who mode the October 18 - 22 Jail &Bail event such a greot success.

need to rest and revive. Plus
receive a free Continental breakfast or credit towards a full break-

Spedal/hanKs /0...

fast (at Hilton Suites you'll receive a
full American breakfast and

Wayne (ounty Sheriff Robert A. Ficano
Oakland (ounly Sheriff Michael Southanl
Macomb (ounly Sheriff William Hatkel
Genesee (ounly Sheriff Robert PI(keli
. Washtenow (ounly Sheriff Ron Schebil:
John Christian, 8010s Structural Steel,lnt

evening beverage reception). You
can make your BounceBack
Weekend reservatiOI)S at
www.hilton.cOm/bollnceback

John (uetar, Sr.,
(uete[-Serro Chrysler Plymouth
Ronald Grobbe!, Syodevco,lnt
Fred Miller, Tyner Furniture
Greg Sievert, Pipefitters lo(a1636
Thomas Vertin; Vlsioneering, Int

~·"l'

'. or call your professional traYel

:;C',.::~"~~l. alJlln~,1,'80Ii-HI~1pNS. orone of

Healthy Bo.byTip! W~rnenof ~hiJilbeorlng age shlluldlake 400 J!'iicr6gllirns affoJinicid every day. TcikenproPertY,foli[
acid [ari prevent [ertilin birthclefettsofitie bruin and spine, . .' .' . . .
. " . '. " ,

tha DetJ'oit area H.iltol'ls listed;
Hilton Garden Inno Plymouth 248420-0001 $85
Hilton Grand Rapids AirpOrt 616-957.Q100 569
Hilton Inn Southfield 248-357·1100 575-$95
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 $99
Hilton Novi 248·349-4000 $89-$95
Hilton SUites Auburn Hills 248-334·2222 SS!I
Hilton SUites DetrOit Metro I\lIport 734·72&9200 $79
HdtonToledo 2164471300 $74
Hilton Toronto 416-869-3456 $155-$195 (Canadian)
Hilton Toronto Airport 90&-677·9900 $116 (Canadian)
Hilton Windsor 519-973·5555 5129-$139 (Canadian)

,.-~

.

It happens Elt the Hilton,

March
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Two time
TNN/Music City News Country Awards
Entertainer oi the Year

Riop'elle said "und'erwater
scenes hllve become a popular
theme because fish are very
soothing."
'
Ojle little' gid W!lnt to the
Hbrary and brought back books
of pictures for the muralists to
paint. Then she took the two
arMsts to visit an aquarium in a
t'riend~s home IlO the color of the
fish's eyes wouId be correct.
Although Riopelle and Rutherford can make the murals all
realistic as y,ou want (one West
murals."
Bloomfield home spotlights a forRiopelle and Rutherford won't
,
. , ' ',. . est scene c~mplete with 22 difRu~herford and Rlopell~ Will ferent, species
birds), they soon 'forget the two murals they ,
a.lso mcorpo:ate three.dlmen~ excel ,at storybook characters. donated to',11 battered women~ ,
slOnal works mto the ~em~ ofa , That's probably because Riopelle shelteJ:'
by Firat Step whicll
mural. A ju,ngle sce~e Ill· p~ted illustrated the 'children'S book is based in Canton. The se'a
aro~,nd a thr~e-dlmehsional ", iiPriscilla'sPl1IIlpldn Patch" with scene features a turtle, dolphin
papler maehe tiger. In an?ther text by Marian Nelson. Inspired and mermaid swimming down'room a.7 1I2-foot,bronze giraffe by the characters in the murals, the w!ills ofthe hallway.
stand~ m front of a ~all ,~ural of Riopelle and Rutherford are now
'were therl) a couple ,
the City Zoo. To brmg It all to working on a children's book of , "Whlla
of'k#l!i'cam.e'upto tell us writing
life, ;Ru;therford, and Riopelle their
on the Wall w,as not allowed,"
added silk leaves for the glfaffe
'
to pluck from the tt!le painted on
Because Riopelle and Ruther- , said li'utherford. "I' had to
the walls and ceiling.
ford were commercial graphic explain to them that sometimes
artists before they took an .inter- people''Ilclually do pay you to
In a ,Rochester .child's room, a est in decorative painting, they draW on the walls."
'
framed watercolor painting looks know how to work with clients
For
'!nore'
information,
about '
as if its suspended frQm ,a' tree alid execute their ideas. Rutherbranch as raccoons lurk in the' ford'specialized in hand-painted , Riopelle and Rutherford's busin~s~, Upon a Wall, call (734)
hollow of a nearby tree.

0'

run

own.

we

.

•

.\

along U.S. 2,
• A daytime route from Marquette, Mich.; to Green Bay,
Wis., aiong U.S. 41.
Greyhound was awarded the
contract to run the subsidized
service through a competitive
bid process authorized by the
Michigan Department of Trans.
portation.
"Thousands of people in
Michigan depend on intercity
bus service to 'travel across the
Upper Peninsula," said State

snd students. library services
opens at 10 a.m. Most used book
prices fall In the range of 50
cents to $1, with new hardcover
books ranging from $1.50 to
$5.50.
WRITERS EVERYWHERE
A host of local fiction authors will
make an appearance at Paper·
backs & Things In Westland
between 1 and,4 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 6. Novelists attending the
annual Book Lovers Day Celebration Include Shelly Thacker, Ruth
Langan, Jeanne Savery, G!!II Mar·
tin. Beverly Jenkens, Nancy
Gideon, Sharon Plsacreta and
many more. The store Is at 8044
Wayne Road In the Oak Plaza. For
InformatiOn or to order books, cali
(734) 5~2-8018.
liBRARY PROGRAMS

(both free). Call the center for
details. (248) 661-7648.
BOOK SIGNING
Meet Andrew Meacham. ajournanst for the mental health induS- '
try, as he signs copies of his new
book. "Seiling Sllrenlty:' Ufe
Among the Recovery Stars: This
book chronicles the Key events
that brought recovery center
,;'
stage In America. MeaCham wilt ,
appear at the Borders 800'lls &. ::
MusiC store, 5601 Mercury Drive "
In Dearbom, starting pi 1:30 p.m. "
, Wedne'sday. Nov. 17. For inoie
Information, call (313) '211-444;1..
BORDERS FARMINGTON

~

Haggaty~nf;!e

7J.1:5M9G9

Ca9~forFeaIurElIlUl
TIITlel.

The Jewish Community Center
will hold Its annual Jewish book
fair Nov. &14. Included in the
event Is the autllOrs mlnl·falr 11
a.m: to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7.
The fair wllJ.take pl!!ce at the
center's faclllUee In West Bloomfield and In Oak Park. More than
30~peakerSWIII appear, and
entertall\meflt Will be provided

n Returning to present her work·
shop -Millennium Cure: Get Your
life In Order: Iris Underwood can
help people gain healthy emotional and mental control of their
lives by helping them write their
own personal misSion statements
for Y2K. 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
10.
The store Is located at 30995, '
Orchard lake Rosie north o~ 13
Mile Road.

Cruise Selections, Inc.-----------www.crulsaselections.cam
RoyallnternQt!onal Travel Service ----.-•••• - . www.royalint.com
WED SITE DEVELOPMENT

Observer & Eccentric Newspapars -oeonline.comlwebpgsihtml
VJHOLlSTfC WELLtU!OIl

Rools and Branches ......•.. •.. ·...................WI'/W relklplace com
WOMI2WS HIlALTH

PMS Instilule.. •• ............ · ........................www pmslnsl com
WOODWOnttlll!O

Art Squared--.. --.. •.... -....•......·............ www artsquared com
Classical Carpentry ...... •.... www.htnews.comlclasslcalcarpenlry
WORSHIP

FIrst Presbyterian Church Blrmlngham-http://fpcblrmlng~am.org
Rochester First Assembly Chulth----"Www.rochesterflrstorg
Unity of Uvonla..-----··-----·http://uilityofilvonla.org
YOU.,.H ATHLBTICS

Westland Yo.uth Athletic Association ----~www.wvaa.org
,

.

~.,

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038
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~RCHERY···

iI~oAi;H.EA,DPRACTICE

MOR.~ n.r JVlN.Q . "

.

Detroit Archerliwjll· hold broadhead .
pract~cebeg4uul).g a~ 5 p.m. ey.el,'y
ThuX'sdl;lynight tbro.ughthe month of
· October. Call (248)661·9610 or (313)
,835-~110 for mote infmnation. '
UYONiA ~NGE .
.
'I'benewly renovated Livonia Archel,'y
. Range IS .open to the p~blic. The range
features seven field lanes and. one
brqadhead lime and is open 10 a,m; to 4
· p,m; on Saturdays and Sunoays,Th;
range isalso open Tuesday's and Thurs.
· day's.by appointmentoil1ythr~gh the
end ofNovembilr, Cpst i!!$4 furadult.s
and $2 fcir children. Livonia residents
sliO.ot frlle of'cbarge. The range is locat·
ed on Glelldale AVIl" e~st 0fFRrmington
Road; Call (734) 4.66·2410 for mOre
information.
JUNIOR OLYMPrCS

The Oakland Co~nty'Sportsman CI~b
in Clarkston offers a Junior Olympic
Archel,'y Development Program begin.
ning at 1 p.m. on Sundays. Call (248)
623·0444 for more inforniation.
JUNIO' ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior archers
'begins at9 a.m. the first Saturday in
November at Detroit Arehersill Weat
· Blooinfield. Call (248) 661,9610 .or .
(313) 835·2110 for mo!;'e information.

, .

GROU.E '.'

. .•

..

C'I;Ir.tBiN,G~~iS. .......••. '. ..

.

TP,e':reguliu'jn'ciuse se~on runs thro~ghAn. introtlil(itol,'y C9$bing.coUt/le for the
Nov; 14 Iltl.ltemde; A speci,aJll\te se~on n,ovjc!ll.lncH~r$t'-tiine cJimJier is' Qtfered ... .
runs Dec.l.Jan. 1 in the Lower Peninat vario~l.! tilnesat R,E~ iA N\i.rtJ1vll!e,. ... ' Rd., Fla~ Rock. Call Carroll %ite at
/lula.··
..,
.
The class f;oy,er!lb!lSlC ;IntlQor climbIng.. ' (7(14) .:285.Q843Jormorilinformation;
PHEASANt
lIil,fety, techrilque,eqwJ,)mellt andterml- , ' , ' , . "
. , .
.
.
nology. Thecomse.isfi'eelUid Il.vailable· BA~SA.SSOCIAT.IO~,
.."
.'
. ..,..'
Phe.as~l).tseason rl111S tbroughNov.14
to adults and childien. Cau(248) 347.
The I1oWrivei:BaBSAssoCi~tion. a noll·
iII the Lower p'eninB~IIl.. A special late
21!lO for clUTent ~che,dt!Ies and addi. .
to~ril!irilent ba'ss\llt\b;mee.ts f!,t 6:30.. ,
seas.()n i;uIisDec.l;15 in mu~h of.the
tionill information;" .
. ·p.m,theJo),lrth Tlie1>da)t. cifeye.iy ~oilth'
so~theastern part.oethe s t a t e . , ;".
aUhe GaitderMouittitin iil/ray1or. Oall .
. . ' .' .,,;.
RABBIT ..'
, .
..
' . , . '. . '.. .
(7.,34) 6.76.28~3.rcir ihore'iiifi
...9rmll.tion;· -!II
.....r.··iI;!II,Ii!.-!II.-....~~~~~~:l!onrunsthroughM;arch 31 .
sO~ .. ,. ..•. . •...• ' ...•..•. .......
lJiP'·'STATE'PARK1lEQUIlIEMErn$
. u' .
SCMEMEHIi(t:
'.
.
The Sclioolforo"Ol\tc:loor.Lea(il' e·r$LAR
.' .
SQ IRREL
Jpin'nie)i;ib~rs ofthe $olltheast¥ichi.· Adyenture ati.Recreatiori So. . ),a
.MayblltyState Park;.Pro~Q~~l;teCi'e•.
s
Squirrel season runs through Jim. 1
gait Gropp; Sierra Ohi.b on a Halloweell .non~profit orgariization- intere te4 ~n' .ationATe.a. Billd MoWi.tajn·l;tec~tion;,. .
st<tteV(i.de,
hike atfiilld,Mo\1ntaili: Parlicipan,ts . ..' p:rlnnotiligtb,e appr'ecia,tionof t;ll\tQOor 'Al:e!li $ghllui.dRi!creaiion,ATea,and.' .
" R'KEY' "
'shll'ul.d meet a't ~·O ..
....··.m·.. be'LU. '';.'
T-I~"d
Lake·"""cre
"D... ·" at'
..
TU
Uld'Ml'chigan fiactiviti.~B;
t Til dmeets.a:t;7i~()l?inl;.
f·'L· thO on
t thth~.
....... ....
.. lon Ar'
. ea'Ofiie..
.' .
The fall wild t~rkeYseasol). rlins .
. .NIl.. t.ional Blinkonl4 Mile. !Wad atl.~75. . .rs. . I;ls ay Q eaiaf·moJL .a· . ~ .
nature j.n~rp'X'1i.ti.·ve.prqgramsj;hrough,. .
Colony-Hallin $outhtic;!ld.Call (248)
.
throilghNQv.9by Sjlecilil permitindes-Call(248)2BO"4975 for moreiilforma988.6658 for.mo1'&inrorm~ti6n><'..
. o~tthe year. Astete park motorvehi~e
~~ated areas' of the state.
. tion,..
'.
FL'vTY'1NG'
.
. •.. !:. .
permit is required forenl;ry into all...·

ACTiViTIES. .

."

.'
.
stateWide.

CL''UBS
.

'CLASSES/·CLlNICS

SEASON/DATES

STATE

'.

The Ri~erB$nd Sp!,lrt!o\:ShppJn;yTymg
Ghlb m.eets
pther week in South·
. fie'ld. 'Call (248).3·5.0.·8~.·a4·,·()" (24'8) 591·
3474 for more iliformation•. ' .
. .
. ';'.::' :' .' .

fiVer.,

L

FOl'rew.stra~px:t'iln4::ad!litiotilil.iitfoi:!!l:I,I.

tion on the'progtams..a.tMayb~,ean;,;
()
90..• :or.pfogr$sat
F
Bald
.810.349.83
....
Mountain cjl,ll(810M9?~6'1.6.7.F(l~ptq;.,
grams at Proud Llil{il and.Higbland call
(810) 685·218.7. For programs at Island'
Lake taU (810)22~7Q67.
.'

CUNrONV~LL£Y8~$$' .
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club is
seeking new' iriemb.ei'S (boaters and Ilon·
boaters
Welcome,) TP.eclub meets
.
monthly at Gantler MoUntain in Water.'
.. ,
."
' . ..... .
HORSEDRAwN~YRIDES .
.
.
fotll: Call..Mike Daly at (248) 6ij6-8910. SIGHnNG-IN DAYS
for morlj iIlformation.·
Western Wayne CountyCorui~ation
Hois~drawn Iia~des Will be offered.:i~ .
AflsociatitmWiU hold .its.·. annual sightp.m .. Saturdays. andSuridays through"
· M' ETR'"',-WES'. T. _. . '......EADERS
...
........
. . d
10
4
. d-" b '
the. end of October at Maybury.
Metto.West:Stilellieadersmeets at. 7:30
mg-m ays a.m.-p.m. any. eglnp.m..on the first T\!esday.ofeach month' .ning Oct;. 14 and contin,ting thro~gh
in the caf'eteria.a,tGardenCity High
.. Nov. 14, Ra'nge'fee is$6 for two:guns
..
and $3 for each additional gun. Bore
· School. Call DominicLiparoto at (248)
sightingsetvices are avaHable for a
METROPARKREQUI~EMI::NrS
. donation to WWCCA'sjunior program.
476·5027 for'mo~e iIlformation.
Most Metrop~rk Pt~grams are free
MICHIBAN FLY FISHING
WWCCA is located at 6700 Napier
while some reqillre a nominal fee.
'Road, Plymouth Twp. Call (734) 453The Michigan Fly Fishing Club meets
Advanced registration and a motor
.at 7:30p.m. the. first and third Wednes- 9843 or(734·455-5060 for more inlor- .
vehicle penrut are required for all pro.. ,
days of each month. at Livonia
mation.
grams. Call the respective parks toll
Clarencevil1e Middle School, located on 'BALD MOUNTAIN
free at the following numbers; Stony .
Middlebelt !Wad between Seven and
Bald Mountain Recreation Area in Lake Creek, 1-800-477·7756; Indian Springs,
Eight mile roads. Call (810) 478·1494
Orion has shotgun (skeet & trap, sport1-800-477-3192; Kensington, 1·800-4711for more information.
ing clays, 5-standl. rifle, pistol, and
3178; Hudson Mills, 1-800-477-3191. "
archel,'y shooting facilities, Hours for
FOUR SEASONS
19991'ERMITS
.
archery and clay target llhooting are
The Fom Seasons Fishing Club meets
The 1999 Huron-Clinton Metroparks "
noon to sunset Mondays am;! Tuesdays;
7:30· 9;30 p.m. the first Wednesday of
annual vehicle entry permits and boat
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays; and 10
each month at the Civic Park Senior
launching permits are en sale at all
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Center, 15218 Farmlngton !Wad; in
Metropark offices, Vehicle entry perRifle range .hours are 3p,m. to sunset
Livonia. Visitors are invited and
mits are $15 ($8 for senior\!itizens), Tpe
Mqpdays and Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sun· refreshments will be served. Visitors
annual boat la~chmg, permits llre$18.
sefWednesdays; and 10 a.m. to (5 p.m.
are invited an:d refreshments will be
Saturdays and Sundays. Bald Mountain , ($9 for senior citiZens). Call 1.800-47· •
served. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591·
PARKS for more information. . .
is located at 1330 Greenshield Rd ..

are

SNOWMOBILE S~FETY

SMOOTINGSPOR'S

.$tAT.PARkS;' .

.

"statepar~~dstate,.reci'eatilll1areiJ,$,;·

WOODCOCK

Wood<;ock season ~ns through Nov. 8

A snoWIllobile Safety Certification Class
beIDnsat'8:30 a.m. Satmday, Nov. 6, at
.the Novi$xpo Center. Clas.s is open to
. persons of!\ll age~.Children must. be ;\..2
by March 31, 2000. ,Cost is $5 and reIDfI··
tration begins Oct. 25. To register and
for more information call (248) 681·
7429.
.
SPORrlNG ClAYS
FLY TYING
Wings & Clays will host a sporting
Hook Line & Si~er. bait shop in Lake
clays shoot on Sunday, Nov. 14, at the
Orion. Will hold fly tying .classes ~vel,'y
Bald Mountain range in Lake Orion. A
Wednesday and Th~rsday until the
similar shoot Will be held Dec. 19, Cail
beginning of i~e fishing season. Call
· (248) 814-9i93 for more information.
(248) .s14~9216 for more information.
ROD BUILDING
Hook Line & Si~er bait shop in Lake
Orion Will hold fishing'rod building
DEER
classes· evel,'y Wednesday and ThurSday
Archel,'y seasoii runs tbrol\gh Nov. 14
until the beginning of ice fishing seaand Dec. l·Jan; 2 statewide. Alate
SOIl. Call (248) 814·9216 for more information. .
.
a'ntlerless.only.season Will he held Dec.
FLY TYI,NG
18-Jan. 2 on private and public hind in
D~ 452· Alate antler!ess,-only seasofi,'., ~Paint Creek Outfitters in !Wchester'
offersa.variety of fly tying classes for
W1!lalso beh~ld. D~c.18.,Jan; ~on most
pnvate lan~ tn the tower Peruns~la,
.beginners and advanced tyers. Call
M~zzleloadmg.season runs Dec. 3~12.in
(248) 650-0440 for more information or
the Upper Perunsula and Dec. 10-19' m
.
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SHOOTING' RANGES

'METROPARKS .

Warrior
Hockey!
'6ET IN THE 6IlME! . . ".
Skate into the inaugural season of Wayne State University
hockey with our Division I men's and women's. teams ..'

HOME SCHEDULE WOMEN'S HOME
SCHEDULE
Friday, Nov. 5

~.rilVers.ltv

of Western Ontario
Sat. & Sun, Nov. 6-1
. Michigan
Sunday, Nov. 28
Clarkson UnIVersity
IFri. & Sat., Nov. 12·13
Saturday, Dec. 4
Michigan State
University of FIndlay
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 3-4
Bemidji State Unlvenlty
Fri. & Sat., Jan. 14-15
SUNY·Brockport
Thursday, Jan. 6
Niagara University
Fri. & Sat., Feb. 4-S
lona College
Sunday, Jan. 16
Western Michigan
Fri. & Sat., Feb. 25-26
University of Alabama·Huntsvllle
Fri. & Sat., Jan. 21-22
Mercyhurst
Saturday, Jan. 29
Findlay
Sunday, Feb. 21
Ohio State

Tickets: (877.) WSU-GOA~"
. $10reseJ'Ve«( seats' .
$8 general 8dmlsslon seats
$4 general admission seats, 18 and under
The first 500 WSU alumni to reserve hockey tickets for
November 5 men's game win receive a souvenIr gift.
COilDD 1I:1lt$ WSl1J)

Aflllllllll'lUl1Ift As$odiiltBollllll:omD-~ 0il1l: (~71) 1;J1;J.Jl·U·"~Il..III>.n.·

$lUlpPOri Wayne State WalflfMolfs Hockey at tlhle Ii\iUdiligalll'il

Fairgrounds' Coliseum,. Woodward and Eight Mlle.
Use Woodward entrance.

If you have $omethi:ng':that fits. into our·
800-899classificatipn, and, are asking $2,000
oriess. this deans for you!
.
1. Describe your item In 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad.

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday~SundaY).
3~.Your

cost? On!! low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for athre~lIne ad.

Sorry, no dealers .

,L..;••• lJj'

~. 'I

®~seOJer & l£ttentri~-1PfJf'r~p .
THE

..'

.

. 'NEWSPAPERS

.... _.

"

HOMETOWNCLASSIFIEDS

Part QI Hcim~ToWTI CornmuniCatfon NetwOlli'" ,
_
Oakland County: 248-644-1070 wayneCou~ty; 7s4-591.();9D.O
Rochester Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orlon, OXford, Wateriord: 249-475-4596-

FORD 1997 EXpedition Eddie

Bauer • Met red, tan leather,
S2,OOO mi., moonrool, 6CD,
Iraller pkg. Extra,clean. $23,000.

______~e~10~~9~9-~51~el1~~~~~~~

_~rui~~9£-,--

t~~~~~~!;i

oeonllnB.com

That's rightl Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goods. bikes-anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:

1. Describe your item inmllnes. Remember, items must total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)

2. Run your ad forfldays (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)
3. Your cost?DIQW
price of Just
.
,

'

$19.97.
Your savingS? A big 55%!
.
....

,'.

.

You could say our 3·2·1 plan
is as easy as 1·2..3 !
.

THE

®bS$ew~r & &~nmt~~
NEWSPAPERS

~ifl;it~

;;t4
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Part of HomeTown Communications Network'"

Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

Oakland County - 248-644-1070
Wayn .. County -734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248~852·3222
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxtord, Waterford - 248-475-4598
Visit our wobslte.:

www.obServer~oocentrlc.Com

.

. "

.

.

.

. employees getting together through our Hometown Classifieds. .

,' ..

;

..

. ........... ,

.

MERCEDES 1991 420 SEL,

~~~S, ~~~~~J~9Ib¥f~~50~
,

.

Tamaroff Classics
248-353- t 300

Shop our Classifieds on the

Internet~

When you place your ad .t\V~ce, yours will be there too~
"

,I

'~ttp:/

loeonllne.com ___IiIIIIIIIIiI----Iilltllli._ _ _....._
in Oaldand County,
Clar·ksf:on. Lake Orion

I+---.----:....---.-:..-------.:..--~:__-------'--r_-----'------(--·-··---

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS
Immediate Openings

Make your own hourslscheCtule.

Hou~y

pay plus commissions.

Bonuses. Dre'ss code casual.

Benefits after 6 monlhs.
(734) 513-6610

Our luUllme posItions oller excellenl benafits Including
med,cal, dental and life Insurance, company matching
401 (k), vacation, educational assistance, paid holidays and
$fck days, If you are Interested In thesa great career
opportunities, please forward your resume to:

Amy Weese
Flagstar Bank, fSB
301 W. Mlchlilall AvellUB • Jackson, M149201
Fax: (511) 781J.4510
amy.w~ese@f1agstal:~om

I FlJlI1snm:

CPA NEEDED
Minimum
years experience.
I'II~~~~~~I~~~~'
Full
or 2Flexible
part· lime II
schedule. Audit experience &
computer knowledge helplul.

WE OFFER:
PaId Retirement
Paid 'M9<f:call
Dental
'5afaty Bonuses

.eompany
.eompany

Please send resume & salary

requirements: t 7336 W. t 2 Mila
Rd., Suite 101, Soulhfield, MI
48076 of lax: (248) 559·8008

Btlng cwrent MVR
Apply 8-Spm Mm-Fti.

Mach 1 AIr Sl!tvices
11600 Metro Alrport
Center Dr. Sutte 106
Romulus, MI'
An" Equal ()pportliriity ~ IJe,Qull,ment.

OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELYII
IN· BOUND
TELEPHONE SALES
No ColQ Calling ...
Our Customers CaJl USI

00 YOU EARN 5800 IN A
DAY? Your own local Candy
Route. Includes 30 machines

~':.\I I;~:~;~l:v~~~r

$9.995.

$9-$13 HR.
Average Earnings

00 YOU LOVE EARNING $

ch;i~~~s S~~o~~~ln~h!"~Orld

FULL PAID TRAINING
(Then Watch Your
Paycheck Growl)
• Part & full time positions

Now hiring demo's!

• Z~~~,:-'k eve shifts

DIRECT CARE
OPPORTUNITY
MANAGER
Wcensed home for developme!l·
tally disabled In ·Almont area.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Mon·FrI, 9AM·6PM
BOTH POSITIONS OFFER:

~:UI~~ ~~d Y~~~~Xt~~e~~e

• full benefits including

401(k)

:.,". :_'_ ...",.-_.__ _

::nt~eS:n~ r:~enf:~~~

Tractor. Cargo Van & .18-24 ft.
Straight Truck owners needed.
Call Panther II Transportation

STAPLES
BUSINESS
. ADVANTAGE

home to the Detroit Area
regularly. Freight frorn MI to
Central KY and back.

ACCEPTING CO. AND
010 DRIVERS.
Call: 1'800·633-0550

Mon.·FrI.. 8AM·5PM

Please submit resume to: .
Bi,x m!i-- .,- ...... .

Direct Care Staff

Mon. & Thurs. until 7PM

All shifts for home in Plymouth.
$7.30-$7.80/Hr. Cali Ruth, DRIVER COVENANT TRANS·

AMERICAN BLIND &
WALLPAPER FACTORY

734-42()'0876

PORT. $1.000 sign·on bonus for

expenence COmpany Drivers

1·800·44 t -4394. Owner Opera·
lars· Call t ·888·667·3729. Bud
Meyer Truck lines Re-fngarated
Hauling CALL TOLL FREE
If.~::::"=:::::~~::::"=~ b"~';';;~S;~93 Solo Drivers &

Customer Service!
Contractor Counter Sales
Unilock Michigan, Ino. Is the

~a:~~~t$l6n:~~~~turer

0'

products. We arB
a candidate who

'nr"O"" "'.-

I

Suburban corporation is seeking a full-time Graphic Artist to
provide sales support by supplying graphics expertise for special
display ads, and help to e~ctronica"y paginate the classified
advertising section. This position requires a high school diploma:
or equivalent plus basic college-level c;ourse work ih electronic
graphic design. PC and/or Mac knowledge necessary. Must be
. able to work three evenings a week ..

OTR positions also available.

Box ~99. Farmington, MI 48332
or lax to: 810·798-2912.

1-800-346-0599

i

811

Call to lind out how 10 eam $340 todayl 800·840·7055.
~,o~~!ij~'.M~·
or more + 'SSOO In merChandIse
before Christmas. Kit provided. GUARANTEED HOME
An Affirmative Action!
No investment.
EqU~~$~;unity
Call Carolann (248) 625·3285 Tired of not ge"lng home?
JOin out dedicated fleet and gel ~~~~~~~~~~

and extensive benefits Including

• Promote from within
• Casual dress environment
Two Convenient Locations
Plymouth & Slerling HiS.

DRIVER· Owner Operators up
10 $1.6() per loaded mile.

with a

OPENING
SOONI
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER .JACK SUPERMARKET
IN WHITE· LAKE nYP., MICHIGAN
NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING
FOil ALL,DEPAR.TMENts

Observer fir Eccentric Newspaper
32651 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
OPPOrlUnl1V to WOrk and UVe
In Mlcb1uan'S Upper Peninsula
Champion Intlimatlonal Corporation,

0

leading papa' manufacture, for

blJ$/(iess celnlnunlcatlcns·iJnd COIfJmerclal p·rlntlng, has on exciting oppor- .
tunl/Yfora ma(ntepam;e'technlclan at.

rrilllln{Julnno$oc, Mlchlgan_. '

COME INTERVIEW ,wITH.US
AT

, 9050 IUgliland Ro~
Mon ........................... 11am-Bpm

Must be proficient m:'-- - - - - - - - - 1
• Quark Express' Photo Shop' Illustrator
• Multl.tasklng • Copywrltlng
• Color retouch and Color correction

3+ yeors experience Photography set up
background. Benefits Include 401(k) ond medical.
Send resume ro;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __tl
~

22790 Hesllp DrIve
Novl.MI
AHn:

The Observer & .
Newspaper Is seeking
a part time Assistant Home Delivery Manager to
work In our Livonia Circulation Department. This
position deals with newspaper carriers, handles
service to our cuStomers and assistl; with the
delivery of our newspapers. Must be able to lift
35 pound bundles of newspaper and have a
knowledge of word processing and data Input

Tues.............................9am-5pm

• WIth Q mlnlmum 0' threa yealll balanctng oxpor\ence

Wed............................. 9am-Spm .
Thurs............................9am-Spm
FrI.............................. 11am-Bpm
Sat............................... 9al1l'3pm

Join ihs rJumiJ3v 1 $upermarilOi 'i'CQID
• FleXible Schedules

Please submit resume to .

The Observer & Eccentric r!et"Jspapers
AHn:AHD
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, "'148150
Fax: (734) 953·2057 or
email: maryab@oe.homocomm.mat
Resume must Include code. EOE/OFW

• Scheduled Wage Increase

~:;:r"···la!i1

• Promotional
Opportunities

• A clean, friendly,
work enVIronment

. .
•.

.

,

.

AddiUDna' auallflCltlORS InClUde:
'.A machinist background with Imlusll1al o"Pariance using: latho, mllllfl1J IIUlchtno,
breach machln., dr:fll pross
• Vibrtltlon QItOIysla oxpm3lICO: vlbrotlon slgnature pto," (amplitude, froquancy, pross
dl.placomantj
• Wolltlng lmoModoa ond oxpMcnce with computers, ptonnlng Bnd systa""
As one of the wot1d's leading forest products companies we offer attractIve

compensation and benefit plans. For prompt consideration. please send a
resume and cover letter by November 12. 1999 to Champion tntornatlonal
Corporation, Human Rosourcos. P.O. Bo. 281, Norway. MI4987o-0281.
Champion takas affirmative action towards equal opportlmlty employmant MlFIDN.

51. Mary Hospital

Human Resources
36475 FIVe Mila
Uvonl.a. Mk:h 48154
Fax: (734) 855-3854
E.O.E.

r-

;-:-E;;-R~ - "\
: REPRESENTATlVES

I ~;~I:r~J~~=a~~~
I growing Int he are and needs
I Territory Sales Reps.
I
1• ~~~~rmance based
.1
I'::::==;:"':=-=;:!.,.=:":":= I' High commissio,," and 1
bonuses'
I
• :;,o'::c!J'Ya~trnemaJor
I
Dental. 401K & company
stock,

~ Manager-In-Training

Program (manage your
own .office within' 1st
•

~ear) ualified

a~ntrnents

Our

SALES ASSOCIATE - Perma· )---'--'-"--'----------nant part time position with room
for advancement. available at
Women's Boutique in Northville.

Experience a plus. Generous In·
store discounts, Call for Inter·
view.
(248) 449·7838

MACHINE BINDERY - expertenc~ with stitching. folding. or
cu"log. 2nd. Shift.
copy CENTER - 2nd Shift. Run
color. digital copiers. experience
a plus.
WAREHOUSE - Pick & Pack
Ordars.
OFFiCe PERSON - Answer
phones, customer interaction.

~:~~5P;~~~e~~~9i~fco~~!tI~

establishement in SOll1hheld.
Experienced required. Call
1-800-321-6860

some computer experience.
to:

• Some Parts Expertenee
Preferred
• Excellent Pay and Benefits
• Health Insurnr)C9
• 401K
Profit Sharing

j=~=

Ask for Dave Gonser

PRODucnON
Manufacturtng Facilny
Growing concrete prod·
uats company In Brighton
needs reliable, salf.
motivated and ha/dworking production
personnel for the day arid
night shiH.
We Offer:
• Apprentice Program In
our Produ~tion Dept.
• Competitive wages
with overtime
• Paid vacations and
holidays
• Paid medlcaVdental
life & short tenn
disability Insurance
• 401K retirement

•

~~~r~'::iforms

• Tutltion reimbursement

• reimbursement
g::lP~;'k,t
Unllock Michigan, Inc.
. 12591 Emerson Or.
Brtghton. MI 48116
(248)437-7037
(1 mile S. of Grand
River. off of
Kensington Rd.)

SHEET METAL INSTALLERS
New construction. Benefits
Include: health, dental. 401 K.

y~~ti~o~~fi~J'rk~~p&w~C;::'
Call now: (248) 335-4555
SHEET METAL WORKERSCOMMERCIAL-Entry Level
Full dentalivislonilife-part med.
Auburn Hills 1091 Centre Rd" paid. Apprentice school p~rsm
ste 280
(248) 3n-6060
Part time, upbeat. selff~~rst hav~l~g6~_~~~~
Uvonla 37625 Ann Arbor Rd ..
motivated person to assist in
Ste.
105
(734) 953-1222
busy front offICe. Must have
SHIPPING
office/clerical experience.
Flint G-4488 W. Brtstol Rd
Competitive salary. Send
(810) 733-0151
resume to:
Warren 31201 Chicago Rd., S.
ste. Al03
(810) 795-4100
MadiaOne seeks an indMdual to
SHOWROOM
Intaracl With customers by
~MD~roud to be an AAlEOE.
REPRESENTATIVE
phone or In persoh to handle
Globe Furniture Rentals, a and resolve lssues dealing with
2800 W.
Road.
national provider of both office & the rnstallatlon of services.
Suite
I 48084
SECURITY/SAFETY reSIdential furnishings for rental, changes In servtee, elc. CaMI·
lease & sales, has a career date will promote MadiaOns serSPECIALIST
Our client has an excellent
vices through seiling and saving
opportunity available for a
by utilizing safes and product
Securtty/safety specialist at its rasentative . This Is a hlghly- knowledge skills. ResponslbillFarmington Hills. MI faCility.
visible pOsition with an excellent
opportunity for advancement e~~ncJ~~'stro~~~S~~!i~py~~~
In this posihon you will provide a We offer competitive wages plus customer education issues,
secure and safe ~nvironment for Incentives & an attractive bene- scheduling/routing installation
orders and service calls. Other
=::""::""':'::::"::';'::"":===-....,
duttes
resoM'ng cusall levels of staH and VIsitors on about seiling. please send your tomer
handJln~:
a daily basis while enforcing resume & salary requirements
to' Globe Fumnure Renlals, Attn
Ingrid. 28700 Northwestern
utlll~e a number 01 prtmary sys- Highway. Southfield. MI 48034
tems (e.g., access control. or fax to 248-358-5006. EOE.
badge processing. mOOitoring
camaras, fira alarm systems.
etc.).

~~!8~";~s'!m'1

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT
SPECIALIST

~I~

:f:s~~~le~oSh~~r:~rw:~

r~~~~~fln~:r~c~i~~"a~d ~!rst~~ ~~nr.s~~~~"7ru~~ga~-:a~i
:~~~foUP~~lc~~;O ~~~it~~

Attn TGDS
Detroit Testing
Laboratol)/. Inc.
7111 E. 11 Mile Rd
WarTen. MI 48092
Fax: (810) 754-3055
Email
acassoo@dettest.com
E 0 E MlFID/HN
Drug Screening

TIRE TECHS
EARN UP TO
$500IWEEK
Plus BenefilSl

A~t~:~g ~~~ArsC':~r
Should Call

BELLE TIRE
Watertord. 5299 DIXie Hwy
248-623-9559

TCiw

~!~~~~ :ar.;:r.ti;:rv~';g~ra~

Our client offers a competillve
salary and comprehensive ben&fits package Please forward

Manager for 0-3 prevention!

~~frnu~t~~M~~ he~~a~~:

vice field. Maste(s Oogree
preferrod_
Please submit resume and
cover letter to' Starfish Family
Services. AUn C Parker, P 0
60, 1569. Garden City. MI
48135 or Fa. to 734·728-3500
EOE
PROJECT COORDINATOR!
ADMINlsTAAnVE ASSISTANT
Full or part time for developme~1
company In Wost Bloomflold.
Must havb expertence.
Call 248-628-2078
or f8k 248-626-3918.

PROPERTY MANAGER

'NAIL TeCHNICIAN
~lthGf work for Or Ink. ovor 10 I :::!~!!.:::.:==--l::::..:J...:::':::=:::: Full or part·lIme. Assist In
manngamentlloa$lng of comyonr oGtabllshed salon. West
morclal & lndustrtal real estate.
IlI00mnO\d. Current nail teChnl·
clan gotl ng

maT~4~)651-4370

~?n~0",,"a!:o~Ssl·'2~na:.f~'k~

SlmNG sEORVICE
Now hlrtng CNA's and also sittors (no expartencad needed)
dentl_1 Reply Servlce-MFISS.
Aexlble hours
TELEMARKETERS
3001 W Big Baaver Rd., Suite
(313) 214-8312
WANTED No oxpenence nece602. Troy. MI 48084 All
responses will be promptly for-

~U~tit~~~~~~~~~d~e~~~:

::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :~~d~. ~~~;ue~ ~pO~rtC~~I~
Employer
Retail
Assistant Manager
Fun. Quality Cookshop
West Bloomfield locallon
accepting InteMews for persons Interested In furthertng
Ihelr career with fair
employer Boneflts offered.
Profosslonal attitude with
leadership personality.
Can Anna at.
1-800·641-1252

KITCHEN GLAMOR

STOCK
MERCHANDISINGI
INTERIOR DESIGN

Frames Unllmlled has opportunity to! IndMdunl wllh experi-

~r:-"9eC:cro~~~~1 oY~h:iI~~~c:i

framing Industry ano displaying

~t~CI"u"~IC ~:::~~at;o~~~~~
seRVice BUREAU
DATA BAse OPERATIONS
shifts noeded.

available. tull·tlme. Apply In
porson at
Frames Unllmhod

Bloomfi:I~~ 6cJ~~")lr~f~aPI.

&
'telegraph In The Bloomfietd
(248)851-4370 Plaza.

li,"e~~~lo~:ed!d. P~~de;:,;e1

TRUCK DRIVERS

~~e~~~~yn~~log~~ ~~r.
han w~th 401 (k). medical. dental

B~~u~~ ~~~r~1 p~~.~~eP:~al~

able Start IfTlmediatety Please

call (248) 424-7960

benefits available
Westland Car Care Cenler
6375 Hi' Road
Westland, MI 48155
(734) 722-7100

Now intelViewing for:
• KITCHEN
• SERVER
• PUB KEEP
• DISHWASHER

The Blue Water Antique
Dealers Association
Now In Its 19th Year
NEW HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL
snoo Gratiot AVenue.
New Haven. MI
1,94 traffic use Exit 247 going Easttum left. Exit 248 goingWeSl-1um
nghl
FOllOW SIGNS
Saturday, Nov. 6.1999

lO:00am-6:QOpm

Sunday. Nov 7. 1999

lO:00am,s:OOpm

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

plex's rllgularTV antenna and main
camera. ,',
,
The mlister fu ail twocbedroom units
'contains'l;! shower. ',There's a combinatiQntub-shower in the second· bath. The
small single bedroom has a breakfast
b<lr instead of a patio or brucony.
Kitchens have a pasa-through wall.
Vinyl flooring is in .the kitchen,
ceramic, in the bl),th and carpeting
throughout the r~st of the units.
Tr<lsh chutes, and laundries are on
,each floor. A security ~ard will be on
hand during non-buf!iness hours.
.
Water is included ,with the rllnt. All '
other' utilities are metered to individ'uru units.,
Storage lockers on each noot are
'e~ttance'security

The leasing office at Eagle Pond
Heights, (248) 433-7606, is open 8:30
a.m. ·to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and noon to
4 p.m. Sundays.
.

Clarkston Pines ·
Detached Condon'tinium
Living at its Finest!

I
I

I
\
"

OPEN HOUSE 1-6 DAILY
(Closed Thursday)

. Phone: 248-620-3217
Located' on the south side of
Maybee Road between
~ashabaw and DiXie, Highway
justniinutes from charming
,dowj).toWn Cial'kston.Follow
sigDs t,o 'model Op'e~ lIouse; , .
,"The "Pfuew~~d" ~odeli$ trii~

ditional 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath
colonial with 1,800 square
feet. It features spacious ninefoot ceilings, luxurious master
bedroom with a cathedral ceiling, walk-in closet and bath
with separate tub and shower
along with a host of other
unparalleled standard features. Situated on a beautiful
wooded homesite, this home
also includes air conditioning,
a two-car attached garage and
a full walkout lower level.
Pticing for the Pinewood is'
$~15,,250 and it,18 available for

~l,atg~l1.Qlis~"feature$"

•. 1H~tgric··.·~~te~i.pr.·.~1j-ling .•
'" •The'Wijshire's$t~tely fieldstone' into one end of a built-in b\1ffe~.
tuJj,slloweranf;ldual V~nhy...
exteriQr,andhistoric European
Day-to-day family living centers' . '. 'rhr¢ii ).arge. 'beqrooms . are
.' .styli~gare ,rezpiniscen~ofa castle arQund a generously prop1Jrtioned . up~tairli/alon((' w)tha'loftllibraty
oJ;';mano(h'ouse.~ ori!;)l; ottow:er- family roo:rnlkitchen with vaulted thafoverlpolts, the· vaulted foyel'
shli~edprpjection, adds to the nos~ qeiling' and cen;tz:itlfjreplace;
ail(itlie family roillll.
.' .... ','
· talgtcch,a;rm. . " .' ,.
. . Ame~itieBiJ,l.the ~tche~ inc1udeTheorieHould·be .outfitted with
>.Buft~epa~t fadesopce you stt1P . Ii. built~in 'desK,suIiIiY'eatingbay; • a window seat- at the mid-flight
'into the Wilshire's 4,000.-plus, walk:inpiiniry,:andaJarge'worklanding, iinowing readers nestled
. sqi,Iare 'fe(lt of cqntemporary living' island with a. co-oktop anf;l..a veg- Ui it~ cozy Qurves to imagine them'. space. .
• ..
'.
. .·etaJjll,lsink; Thespac1Qu.s.utility selyea jnwhatever Ume period
· . Only the parlor and'formal din- roomis but af.ewsteps'away.· .. :~hey choose. .
ing room hark, back to eadier' Tw:o set/> of doubledoorsjn the
. •.
..
.
times, and.,even these rOOms have family. rO(jm opet\ont.o 11. l~wn- ...... Fora relliewptp,n., 'i"'~luding
modern features.
' sized deck,and- a large closet pro:; scaledfJoor plans, e[el,lati6n,s,sf!c, .
The parl(lrhas an old-fashioned, vidlls storage space.. ' " '... . . "
tid", and artist's Gon'ception,send
· 12"foot ceil~pgbl1t no one Clin say
In the eillgailt master suite, a $20
Asiioclat'ed iJesigris, fwo
that the room is dimly lit. A high wais~-high wall; erpw.nedby Jo,cobs Dr.,]jjugllne" Orl1. 9.7402.
'. arched window fills most of one columns and arclies, marks the Please .specify the Wilt;hire 10·031
wall; ilndwindowsin another wall boundary. betwe'en the' sunkllnand include·a, return o,ddress whtin
'addto the brightness, . . . .
. BIEl~!ling/sittlng ar!!ilan~the orderinif. A.cat-alog{e-atufirig near~'
. T\ie 'spaciQus dining room has upper 'level; Two steps ,up you'll ly.30(J h~rrie plans is· available for
wilidowson twt)side$ and a \/'ault-. find a walk-ill'Closet and a com" $12.,F(ir moreinfon:natipncaU
ed ceiling. AfOf~d war,mer is tuCked· Partmentaiized batlu:oom. with spa . (800) 634-0123.
.
.

to

'.

"

.'Tough'glassgives extra protection
.

.

(NAPS~Anew laminated glass
technology involving windows and
doors, made with KeepSafe® glass,
now offers another element. in
home security systems.

. The glass may crack upon tion Professional Michael Betten,
impact, but the shards tendJo . with the Anierican Society of
adhere. to the plastic ill,terlayer, Ind~strial Security.
\a)eping the opening'intact and the
DUrglar out. .
.
.
.

Unlikeordi.nary gla~6 that will ·..,Jl'9~ indry,:;~~formation QnKeepshatter upon l~pact! wmdows
'. 'sllw,glass, call (800) 787-2;l31.
.
doors. made. w.lth Kee.p~WJ1 ' . '
..
"Usirig this type of glass in wirican withstlll1.d m.lJ!.t\pl~p'1§W~, .
such common <UtitglaI1'to{)ls.as dowsand doors, an attempted
crowbars,"iramnlers, JI.nd·Jjiiseball entry can be easily delayed or
ba.ts.
.
.
thwarted;" says Certified. Protec-

Doors;rnay
neeff~ome

r; .'. -~~: ~J'~

I ejstJ;'.a
\ I.t]

care

With fall here,
winter not 'far
behind and an
onslaught of visitors
expected, it's time to
spruce up your home
so that all first
impressions
ate
great ones.
.
Jeld-Wen; parent
of such door compa- .
nies as Elite, Nord,
Morgan, IWP "and
Challenge, has some
tips. on getting your
doors' in perfect.
order.
.
Carefully examine
all entry doors for
dents and peeling
paint. Do they need'
to be repainted or
stained? Painting
and staining do
J;IWre than beautify
t~door; the finish
provide/> protection
from h~.ful ultraviolet raylf"and sudden summer rainstorms.
Properly maintain
your door by regularly cleaning and
touching up all SUf:".
faces, hardware and
accessories using a
'nonabrasive cleaner.
Ano.ther way to
spruce up the entryway is to change
doors. Rather than
living with a plainJane door, replace it
with one featuring
decorative glass or
handsoine carvings.

~UCCE~S HAS ITS ADVANTAGE~!
THIS PREMIER BIRMllo;GHAM ADDR~SS FRATL'RES SPACIOUS TWO &

THRIlE BEDROOM HOMEs WITH AN An-ACHED ONE-CAR GARAGE, TWO

.

SPACIOUS FeLL BATHS, EXPANSIVE WALK-IN CLOSETS, ,\ND J>ANORAMIC

WINDOwS TJlAT BRING SUNLIGHT &;FRESH AIR TO EVERY CORNER ••

hum

GREAT LOCATIONS!'
00

$259,990

Open Sat/Sun 1-6
or by appointment

CONDOMINIUM
450 Oak Strc:c[ at OW Woodwa.rd

Birmi:nghamt Michigan

(248) 645-2520

~
l.E.l

HO~SING

EOI,JAL
OPPORTUNITY

Sales 'HourS: 11 ~6 pm I )~lIly
CIOscdThur.;d'ty

~

Phoenix Land Development
www.·Phoeni"landdevelopment com

.-

Prll.:e~. Plan~ •.:md
Spcol.:lth:atlon", SubJe~t to
Change Without NoU<e

.-'

,;
•

I
' .

fAt
~

<

.

'.

:-

.. YoufHpm~TOWIj'C'a~$if~'~ ';~_qjs .
al!tQm.aliqiiIJypo~tedon t~e
< intern~tiJ/islt' u~at.:. :~ . '.

.

.

..

."OPTIONSFQRTHE
MATURE BUYER" .
All people live longer, the demand for relilesta1e will reflect
the buying power of an aging population. AI! in: mllny other
aspects Of society, buying power isshiffing from the thirty to:foW .
year old group.to those who are fifty arid up. Advertising agencies
&re' focusing theirmess&ges on the ag~ group Xl\ostal>le and .
inclined to buy certain products..
.
11~i6~L.;,;,.""

___ 1

. People over fifty usually have completed the mQstfmanciall.y
demanding time of their lives and often are ready to purchase
higher priced products and. services. This is particularly worth
noting in residential real estate. Many hO!lleowners have built up
a large equity in their homes by the time they reach fifty and are
often looking for a change in lifestyle.
If you are the type of person described above, here are some
home buying alternatives for you:

CONDOMINIUM
LIVING
.

.

The. condominium option provides the_ ~"al· benefits of the
freedom of apartment living and~e'1'il1'a'n;C4ll advantages .of
ownership. It is one ofthemf)~t,Pl)j'ful)U-forms of home ownerllhip
'.'.
for the over fifly~~.~~~"'· - -

CLUS'Ql!Jt;llQ;MES'

II

.

Petb.liPsYou.llnjoy owning your own home but are getting a
li'ttie th-ed ofthe maintenance and upkeep required. A cluster.
home may be ';yourbest, option. This concept gives you the
benefits of.co.ndominium living. and the enjoyment of a single
family. dWelling. These free-standing homes are located in close
...e,..~. 'All exterior llisintellance costs including roofs, outside
walls,an:d landscaping are paid for collectively by all property
owners.
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If you are shopping for a certain lifestyle, many residential
communities appeal to varying interests. Some target golfers,
boaters, skiers, or other recreational pursuits. Others are located
. in geograllhicalareas that feature various types of weather.
ADVICe; Ask your Realtor'! about the choices that best suit your
interests.
.

BELLEVILLE AREA

COUNTRY POND
ESTATES
GRAND OPENING

Call CHARLOlTE JACUNSKI
81D-704-63n

Be the first to reserve the best
lots In now sub! 90' wide lots &
walkouts! Dramatic homes from

~&m~~~'i,'~~1 ~rOe~ral40~:~ 11iC~"I.!~=~~~_I.I_ _ _- - - - - -

$189,900. S.E. of Downtown.
(734) 699-6400

family room, dining room, totally 1-1
updated knchan, CIA, newer
rooUsome windows, dock, 2 car
attached garage, Much Morel
$259,900.
Century 21 Row (734) 464·7111

-....:.:======- mel;t':1~~'~~%.r';Jr~~N

ijltD

Brighron

Parl<1 Only $290,990. Call
pune Homes, (248) 391·3400

carhedral

c~Ulngsl·

flreplsl;e,

Lake. $284,900. Brighton
ScShohwOOlnISg'. Ple..e (ca8ihf)~g1~~~

SUPERB 1828
HISTORICAL-LIKE HOME
ON FULL ACREI

FOUR BEDROOM Immaculate
1'h story walk·out,. 'l\ acre
wDOded lot. 3 car garag •. l!I1modlate occupant)'. $339,900,
(810) 220-0623

In condlUon on beautllul fun
acre. Two garages. 975 N,
Ridge. Call Lynn Ronewlcz,
Century 21 Row (734) 484-7111

__---'=:!....:=.:,..:.:.::....__

~~~d ~Io~ial '::t=",;!~~. ~~~~

"

2'1.1 baths, basemant,

~aB~~e+O~11 ~:OOim-80g-4634
Cnnton

DEARBORN Hm.
1500 sq. ft. brick bungalow, 2
BY OWNER - OPEN SAT. & ~~~g~.e, Crestwood schools.
SUN •• 2.5. 1477 Falrlax Dr, N of MBR, Toll free 8n·809-4034
Palmer & W of Lllloy, 3 bedroom
colonial $205.000 134-397·8404
DEARBORN· 3340 South'
nerd. Brick ranch. 3 bod·
COLONIAL. COURT setting
backo to p.rI<. 4 bedroom, 2.5
batho, QJr, dack(7~Fgg~?OB47 painted, $79,500. 248-661-5083

t

l~o~:' r~~lnP"h:9~' n~w~

2400+ sq/ft. Oak floors, top-of.
JUST LlSTEDI
1671 Sq. ft. 3 bedroom brick the· line appliances, many
home w/updated kitchen, Ph extras. $278,50~21J~~~~~~~;'
baths, lamlly room, 2'h car
Il~rage. much !Iiore. $164,900.
(ML#986321)
. OPEN SUN. 1-4
RAY HURLEY
Direct line 248-442·7700
Century 21 Hartfo'" North

bedroom sutte. new ~ attached
garage. A lot of home for
• $164,900
SPRAWLING RANCH· parlOCl
family area, 1495 sq. ft 3 beef..
room. t.5 bath bnck ranch with

~~~\nS~~l~~&o~'k~'

sionally finIshad basement 2

car ~t18ched gar.flge.
Pind<r1oy Schools. And m\JCh

more. $229,900
.
ASK FOR KATHY PElCRS

---

HURRY!
FINAL
CLOS.EOUT

F_GTo~rmIlsn
• Enclosed Patio
• Swimming
• Clubhouse
• All appliances
[ncluded

basement, first floor laundry and

~~=o0~~~J ~n~o~~h ~

shingles. move

""TroY

In

condition for

• Central

• $145.000

STONERID(3E WOODS Sub. 3
bedroom brick ranch; 2.5 bethS,
finished. basoment, uPdeted
kitchen & bath. Troy schOOls
$219,90Q.
248·879·9463

aIr

• Fannington
Hills Schools
• & Much More

Century 21 Dynamic
(734) 728-7800

Immediate
Occupancy

KIMBERLY OAKS Sub. 3 badroom custom buln brick ranch.

1·800-549·1673 10112020 (24
DEARBORN
1996 Brlck cape DOd, 3 bed· hra) ReMaxExec.Prop. 7376600
room,

GREENOAK TWP.. S lyon
schools, 1994. 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath, 3 season screened porch.

~~Jltb!~~ ~e~~r.~e ~~~~~::

3

MEADOWLARK MOVE In
wrzero Down. Large lenced lot,

,.

~:~ ~~,he~~5~~~~~ ~n6:u~r;~

master bath in enOffilOUS master

ORION TWP. • Sliver Sell
Village. 1.5 story contemporary. many upgrades. 5319.900
(248)437,2995

3 bdrm. Immod. Possession,
walk to Flanders School

.'
.'
••

4 • 5 bedroom beauty. 1800+ sq.
ft. home remodeled thru out.
Newer roof. sidJn!i). Windows, big

kitchen & luxury master suitebacks to Orion Oaks Wooded

Anderson French doorsl whirlpool tub, lot backing to
windows. Beautifully land. woods. $298.900. By appl.
rin~P~~d;~ten;;r"c~oo~~~ 1_ _~(7_34...;)_45_g._9_50_2___

: ijlu:J

SPACIOUS HOME

$189.900. ShareNet Reany
248-842·1620

~g~:on~~~i7InPearu~~~ ~~~~

CLASSIC BRICK Colonial. 2862
sq.ft .. 5 bedroom, office. all new
lnterlor/meohanlcalslroof.1994/1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- 1995. Ha"'wood entry, kitchen
& fonmal dining room, 6-panel ~~~'1,~~~~: ~~~:3;~:

g~~~: uh:~al~:t~~e~1h:n:~~~~

move-In condition. Must seel

LAKE ORtON • new construc·

RE/MAX DREAM TEAM
(248) 705·0005

NoutJaI IhrougholJ!.· Profes-

(248)601·9893,
(248)348-6431l

ENJOYI
3 badroom, 1.5 bath ranch
w/OBwBr fumace, central air &
windows. Updated baths, family LAKE ORION· Lake eccess on
room wlfireplaca. finished base- Long Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, 866
sq. ft. ranch, Vaulled ceilings.
Tolally updatad. $159,900, 1243
~~~rJe~9~tll 1·800-452-8187

H"\;'~ER

THAN NEW
Transfros porloct 4 bodrQom
CoIonJaJ On 1 acre. wcodod
lot. Built 1994. Traditional floor
plan. Fainlly room w.1irepJaco.

$11061~-3737
900
(248)

32911

ELEGANT CAPE COD
SElliNG? Find out what the
Only 4 years otd Is this Immacu· house down tho stroot SOld fOf
late beauty. Offora 1st noor New free solVlc<!. RecoJvo a corn-

and oOllntel101''' New flooring.

master suite with walk-In closet

~~sar:~ ~~re;:~) aa:
~~~~h ~~hS~ s~tdv~r b::~ curren!
hstlngs senl to you 81 no
~~~:~~~~~~~u~ ~~n~ ~~)~~~~I:B:!;g;, 24Ch~1

klars, oversized 2 car attached RalMax Exec
garage Fussy buyer speCial

prop

737~

$244,900
Call HAL ROMAIN
734·367·8161
Century 21 Hartfo'" North

WARM AND INVITING
thiS W Bloomfield ranCh oHors
charming omenttles such os gar-

NEW HOMES In targe new sub,
ready for Immedlata occupancy
or build to sull. 1st noor master
suites and colonlats, :3 car side
garagos. volume COllings. Ora·
mattc kltcllens and mastor
sultos. Soma models wllh 3'h
~e~~s.~&mlrom $299.000 to

wnh wood cabinets and loads 01
countMop workspace •. updated
bath. 2 bedrooms and Q den.
fenced ya"', now windOwS and

(734) 454-5518, agenl.

'lie" t;E ""plione... ,wimming
pool ann much. much mort'.

ll,"."G"re~~~.,f.I~eJla~;:~~~

~~~~re~~~~Iy~~rn:r ~~:~
roof. $U~~:e MlchROI .
RoIMax EXBCutive Properties
(248) 737·6800

Call Todny
1";.Co-.,c..;..;,.c;

(248) 822·0030

O.,,,n dnUy 12-5pm
of 1I18[1[r. £.n.1 of Wondwnrd, ncro •• from Pembrokr Pork,
1 mil. 10 downtowh Birmlnghnm, [ mil" to the Somen,,;t Collection
401 North I<;Ion BnUdlng 1 Unll 1'03
North

.
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HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL
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-n;~ ~~;~a~d!IVe
1 Bedroom 110m $505
2 Bedroom Irom $595
Extra !,arge Apls, realure
slorage In your APi,
'. -Swhiu;,lng .PObl
Caiports Available
OPEN WEI'KENOS

(734) .729'4020

. ,,,,,~.

Wesuand

If :

.'_~.'
'. 'r.-- .~~ ,-

••
~
,I

~.

'• .

Free'Clarpc;1
e·." 24lhr
Workoul Room

ii" Uvonla Schools

;,

,

E1.~._.c:;l.,.1"tus
so much
_ "all or Slop In

'-r '(734) 459·15600
WasUand'

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

- 1

~

2 bedroom apls.

_~~~n1f.!~ :~rlace

- Tennis Court
.. Clubhouse
CENTRALLY LOCATED
IN WESTLAND
(734) 261-7394
WESTLAND

WOW

$515* .

Free HeaVHol Water·
Vertical Blinds, A<r
Carpet, clubhouse, poel, deck
incl.

NOVI - 3 bedroom Colonial, 2

Dishwasher, Cable TV'
Pel Unlls Available
I BEDROOM FROM $5152 BEDROOM FROM S5SS"
. BLUE GARDEN APTS,

k::~he~~flC~~1aci~~a"~~g ~~~

w/glass doors; on large comer
R.!:~~~~~~~~~IIOf. Available now. $1,395 .
. 248-348-8189; #718
FERNDALE. Absolutaly
RICHTER & ASSOC.

Che"t;a~;111~~~.~e:mBn

channing 2 bedroom upper flat

Sal. 10am-2pm
" Call lor details & appl.
734-729-2242

wilh kitchen hardwood noors,
appliances. Washer/dryer. bed·
rooms wired for computer.

$900lmo. 248·258-9104

• Your # 1 Source for
Finding an Apartment
• Our Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
• Short! Long Term
• Corporate Relocation
• Open 7 Days

* Each Office Services Entire Metro Area
Ann Arbor
800·732·1357
Canton
800·235·1357
Farmington Hills
800·856·5051
Novi

'It

Rochester Hills
800·937·3685

Royal Oak
800·688-1357
Southfield
800-777-5616

8oo·64~H357

BLOOMFIELD LAKES
Fumlshed 1 & 2 bedroom

Clinton Twp.
8000472·1357

opts. In small. quiet complex.

Includes dishes, linens, etc.
Cleaning eervices available.

Beach prlvllegas. No pats

~::~~' w~t~~tl~CI=d. Wt,~~

Concord Towers

terril leas as. 248·681·8309

o

. ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
Fully furnished 1 badroom apart·
rT'!snt "In quiet secured complex
$800·Mo.plus security daposit
You pay electric, we pa~ haat
No .·pets. Laundry lacllilies.
.Ofl-Weet parking available.
MinimUm Income raqulremant,
$25,000,
.. (248) 258·6200

MADISON HEIGHTSITROY/ROYAL OAK

E_>:perien.-e tbe
Quiet.
C (J/l ve 11 ience
lmd

Affordability of
C011COrd Towers
:t~ar~mc1US

Q

BIRMINGHAM· Sharp 2 bed·

; , 'room, new carpet/paint/ceramic
tile, 'updated kltchan, pool, closa
BLOOMFIELD HILLS .

i

AUendant
& \J InnovoUve One And 'fWD Bedroom
Aporfmenl< And Termce Homes
Q Spectuculor Roiling Landscope With
Ponds, Sireams And Wooded Termln

bed·

~'1!,·n~~:~st~~~o~.k~a~:at
g7:.~'t'~J.\~CI~~·2~8$~ ~~0~~4~

Privat~ H~allh Club IVith Oilldoor
Olympic Pool And Comp/'" Natatorium

BLOOMFtELD· The Heathers· 2
bedlOOm. 2 bath 1950 sq ft.

a

lIeoted Indoor Wove Pool With Jacuzzi,
Souno And l.ocker Rooms
a statr-Of· The-Art Cardlovoscul.r Equipment
And Indlvtdual Weight TrnlnlnR Stullon,
Q Lighted Tennis Court. And JOgging Trails
Q GfI\cloll3 Clubhouse With Large Screen
Television, And Lending

~~'A'~o(gz:~~~

CANTON, 2 bedroom town·
hausb. S6g5lmo hoel & waler
Inclodad. Security doposlt 409
Canterbury Clrclo. Haggar1Y1
fOrd Ad. No pol'" 313·259·095Q
. , '" ·.FARMINGTQN HILlS flnast

.~JIO~~;60~:~ ";o~n~~~?i~
, .

.

248-471-0133

lAke clRION - 2 bedroom, 2
. '. both. ,:Corido, oflachad 2 car
'Lt!~a VOcirMlo occoss $13001
.. ; '.: niQ, + socurlly·. 248-852·6161

I;~'

Coml' Homl' to Concord Tcm l'I'S (Ot°
Locatioll, Quality and Affordabiliryo
6 Month Leases Available

Q Private Gated Entruilte Wilh 24-Hour

.to town, $1100. 248·618·8061

,'.

Perfetti; Located AI Grand RIVer And
Drake Roads

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, mOVie Ihealers, several
reslaurants and 1·75 and H596 .
Our spacious and affordable
apartmenl homeS have plenty
of room lor everyone 10·.tJe
very comlortable Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom {Icorplans offer
ceramiC tile balllS, large living
areasand all concrete
.
.construct!on for quiet living,

(248)
Grand River dl Drab Road. 3505S Mu/nvood Driv••
Fanninglon 8111s, Mlch~gan 48335
www oaklnndmanngcme~tapts.com

One bedroom from s530
Two bedrooms from S590
FODfuros,
• Storage 10 each apartment
• Fulty eqUIpped ~llche-n With
dlshwashef 8. dlsposai
" Fully C8'))<'lPd
• Cable TV avallatllf>
• Laundry on aac,", floor

• Cenlral air

L

apartments 101'
yourself.
·~\.l

"l.OhlM ,-;t'OI<lr ..
• 1"lfI"r,lrT f\fI!" foyC,!P""
• EI(lt\lal\'Ir~

OIRECTlOrJS: We are lor.ated at 14 Mile and 1·75. oextlo Ihe
Abbey Thealer and directly across from Oakland Mall

COllcord lOwers A/20/tmellfS
OfFICE Houns:
10-5 •
10-' 'G:t
(248) 589-3355-'=Mon-Frl

See tbe most
affordable luxl41J'

Sat

f)"qllillrirt' .\

or 16 mlie

~(, 200 [)('q lItoll I'('

810-268-<;<;80

"oUt"l<

'1'1'"" ..

!Sl

'. HE.COULD:BE THEONE .' ..
OWM, 41, ~'6". of It!\lIan

Cattll;lHc.

. herlll:\ge,~ho enjoys skl.fng .and
boating" wishes tp meeta,Cathollc,
SWF, under 41, without children at
homE!. Aillt:2015 . . '
,

.' LETiS MEl<:t SOON

.

, Sincere ·sWM, 33, 5'8", s.eeks an
affectloriate, ,attraCllve SWF, under
35" who enjoYs dinIn!! out, movies
and fun. Adlt.9865
'
.
. , HOPEs & DREAMS .
Never-married Catholic SWM, 25,
6'2"; 24d)bs., with brown hr;llr; who
en/oys playing podl, \ravellng anc!
qu et times at homEl, Is searghl!'tg '"
for a, Catholic SWF, under 32.
Adlt.2222
.

Pi\TlENTLY WAITING'
He Is a humorous Catholic SWPM,
36, 5'10", who's waiting to hear
My best friend? This shy SWCM 28. from a SWCF, 24-35. ~e enjoys
5'11", 160Ibs.; who enjoys boailng, the outdoors, working out and
working out and the outdoors" Is spending time with family activlseeking a SCF.20-35, who shares ties.Adlt.7000
slmllarlnterests. Adlt.2727
GET IN STEP
"
LlSrEN·TO;ME
If a p1sanlngful relationship IS what
-"Outdoor aotivlties and 'bowIiQ9"are you rE! looking for, be sure to cali
Interests of this Jrlendly, outgofng"'<l'lhIS ,athletic SWM, 35, who enjoys
educated SBPM, 36 He Is looklng't&'c sP'DrtlSiiand outdoor activities. His
, meet a sincere, lovIng, tali, attractive chol~;)(t!Ii'lJe an outgoing. sensl. SBF, beautiful Inside and outside, tlve Svv,.,.:25-45'~i\dlt.4163
with a great smile. Adlt.8989
,
ONE OF A ~"~:- ,,'
, . ALWAYS & FOREVER
Down to earth, custodial SW'ifad"
This friendly, attractive SBCM, 36, 40, 5'9", brown' halr/hazel eye'll,
5'5",150Ib$., who ,enJoys a variety of enjoys everythlhg" .loVes baiteInterests" Is lookrng lor a fun-loving cue's, candlelight dInners, ceder
SCF, 25-37, togo oui- and have a point and camping, seeks LTR,
gooc;t time witt). Adlt.8787 .
wilh sincere, caring, 10vlngN;lender SWF. 3042, with qr wilh·out·
JIlEWR-MiUUUiID & CHILDLESS
SWCM, 26, 6', 165Ibs.; blond with kids. West Bloomfield area':
. 'blue eyes, a NlS, non-drinker, seeks Adlt.5858'
AVID DOWNHILL SKIER
a p'etite, smart SWCF, 19-26, who
, has good morals, long t)alr and Ii.kes Handsome SWCPM. 36,. 5'7",
.candlelit dinners. movies and time 140Ibs.; likes outdoor activities,
together. Adlt.1777
golling, travel and fun things with
friends. He's looking for a SWF,
23-36, who realizes how Important
honesty Is to a relatIonship.
Adlt.1550
.
. DESTINY
'. Outgolti~, self-employed SWM,
38. 5'11 • with brown hair, who
enjoys hockey; working out and the
outdoors, is see~lng an open-.
minded SWF, 28-38, who Is willing
to try new thlngs.Adlt.1999
OPEN ARMS
NEiver-m!trrilld SWM, 36, 5'11",
with sandy brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys motorcycles, the
outdoors, weekends at hls·collage
and spending tlm~ at· the' lake,
wants to meet a sweet SF, 19-43,
Children welcome: AdIf.3884

i,·:;'
r.

1:1-

CONFIDENT
Very handsome' and honest
SWCM, 33 6'3", 185Ibs., with
hazel eyes, is !;eeklng a SWF, 2541, for a possible relationship.
Adlt.1201

SETfLEDOWN

to get to know, AdIt.6211

. '1Nl'ERESTED

Personable SWJPM, 52, 5'8", with
dark hair/eyes, who enjoys music,
danCing and more, Is seeking
sweet, humorous SWJF, 45~50, for
a happy. life together. Adlt.4567 •
HEART-TO-HEART
Born-Again SWCM, 22, 6'4", with
black hair and brown eyes,' selfemployed,. NlS, from the Redford
area, who enjoys Bible study,
mOVies, swlmmfng and children, Is
ISO a SWF, 18-25, wlth .sImilar
rnterests. Adlt,4653 , ':*.
.

MAKE'UIA'f'CHOICE

Here's a friendly SWM, 48, 5'7", who HandsorTTa, slim SWCM, 40, 5'9",
likes quiet evenings at home, trying .. 'Wllo- eniOys children, the outdoors
new things and traveling. He's seek- and blklng, Is seeking a kind, lovIng a SWF, under 52, to share life, Ing SWF, under 42. Adlt.4545
flnd Interests with. Adlt.4374
PUTS GOD FIRST
ONLY THE BEST
This wonderful DWCM, 42, 5'!!", Is
Educated WWwCM, 49, 5'11', Seeking a SWCF, 28-44, who
195Ibs., with brown hair and blue enjoys' the outdoors and puts God
eyes, who enjoy!; boating, fiShing, first In her life, Adlt.6667
Irylhg new
; movies, fine dining
things" Is ISO' an I,Ittl'active, affec- To pia.... ad by recording your vele. g...U 9
tlohate SCF, age uAlmportant.
caIIHOo.73!Jo36j9,.nIGrOpUon1,24hours 'd~1
Adlt.987Ei
'

aM .

"'''''''''Q'''''·'',r\ill'''''''

~

some personnlily. Scrabble Is the
only game I play. B8t20

HONEST BLONDEI
Inlelngenl. ollractive. secure, slncero. oulgo1ng OF. S'T. long
blondetbrbWQ. proportionately: Ill,
With greal sensa 'Of hurnot.. loves

:~~hl~:~~:li:~n~ln~:,k°J;o~C::
social events. What morn can an
~n_ask fon "Z1"8JlL

Ever wonder who has
"voL. in mind when
they, 2,cture the
perfect"'sol1leone?

Strong. senalUve-, afleetionate
DWM, 60, NIS, employed, good
liS1ener, enjoys QUtdoonl, Red

r::::l?;
a=e:s, ~m:;:e eW~::
rtag~n'linded SWF, 4~-55 II

tntero~oVk~~~5601

~~g,~~=O::'~=V:~

Ing. mOVies, and quaUtY times

~e4~~,S::~~~~~

Meet the people you want to meet in~the personals.

~erm. monogamous relation·
ship. Race unlmportMt '0'4988
01J).fASHIONEO

pets,
loyal
relatlonshlp

HBOUl HU[

V5780
R U HONESTLY HANI)SOME?
HonesHy pretty SWF, 45, 5'4-,

Call to listen and respond to ads.

1-900-773-6789

Calls cost $1.98 per ,min. Must be 18+

1301bs:. onjoys canoeing, fishing,
Harloys. camping. comedy clubs
a!1d more, Seeking lruIY handsome, fit, resp(JC1abte malo who
on/OYS romance. snu9gHng, dO$p
conversallons, with ability to
express OI1'lotians. '11'5755

Widowed SCM, -is, father 01
twins, seeks attractive, young
womo.n, 35-50. Must have God
ONE INA-MIUlON
. first and be h'oneGl1J'e06O
AND HAPPINESS
Trim, h~ndsome SWPM. 39.
ATTRACTIVE $ FRIENDLY
SWF, 50.. 57". 125lbs, brown! 5'10", 170Ibs, groa, shape, costa- SWPM, 26. 5'10·, ,7Q:bs, modlbrown, enjoys laughter. Jazz. . dial dod 01 12 yoat-olti son, um build. no Idd"s. onjoys tae

UFE, LOV!;

~:~rnsg'f:; !f'::~s~rr:'~~ ~~~.Od~=~: =;.u~~ ~a: :~~BGo~:nS%:F:

54. HJIN proporllonala, to share
happiness and tho loys of 1110,

'a4624

alander, dttmct:lve, Indopoocienl
female, Wilh $Imll~.r 1"10I'Osl8.

mats
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